
Scam accessed NASA, credit cards

BY ANNA MURRAY
IWo local youths are being investigated for computer break-ins and fraud 

that gave them Access to credit card numbers and to computer files from 
AT&T to NASA, Plymouth Township Police said Tuesday.

T ite two may also be involved in planting computer viruses, United

The two 16-year-old boys are both Canton residents and students at 
Centennial Educational Park (CEP). Police reports said they were caught

■ P leaieaeepg.14

FAA shoots down key 
Mettetal JOA clause

BYKENVOYLES
The Federal Aviation Administration 

(FAA) has told officials from the 
Michigan Bureau of Aeronautics that it 
will not agree to one of the clauses in the 
current joint operating agreement (JOA) 
between Canton and Plymouth townships 
to nm Mettetal Airport ■

Richard Jackson, assistant deputy 
director of the state bureau, said Monday 
that the FAA had “verbally’’ indicated 
Thursday the clause, which allows 
Canton to terminate the JOA at the end 
of 10 yean, waa unacceptable.

i ‘The FAA indicated that it cannot 
agree to that clause,” said Jackson. “It 
means we’ve got to go back to the

. d ep en d  on  your .courtesy. 
■ •  For hom o delivery
inform ation, call

453-6900

"Thawing board.”
Negotiationt between the two 

townships, the state and the FAA baye 
been ongoing since last faU when Canton 
and Plymouth announced the JOA pian.

’ TWe’li now tiy to find out if there is 
some room for compromise,” said 
Jackson. “We didn't think the FAA would 
budge on this but we look it all the way 

. ■ P lcaaeacepg.14

New school site 
near Canton hall

BY JSXXAN BOCATER
The Plyaouth-Canton Community 

Scboois BOattf of Education unanimously 
approved a purchase agreement for a new 
eiemenury school she 6-0 Monday.
; The new school, which will be located 

south of h t  Oteagany subdivision in 
Canton, between Sheldon and Canton 
Center Road across from the Canton 
Administration Building, is part of the 
1991 bond project

The school board will sign a purchase 
agreement with OOC Development 
Associate* for the purchase of the 14-acre 
site. ■

TV fchfutwir for the jfirood 
school it two months behind, said Ray 
Hoedel, associate superintendent for 
business and operations. The school 
board it consider!eg hot opening the 
school now until 1994.

Airborne. . .
Sakna’a Surah Makhia polaed lor a hmdiug Monday n ight The Rocks beat 
rival Canton  in  the showdown o f top o m aas tk  Searna in the state. Far the 
story see page 1 1  (Crier photo by EriqLukatik)

WTUA defends costs, 
denies nepotism charge

BY ANNA MURRAY 
A regularly scheduled meeting o f 

WTUA (The Weatem IbwnsMpt Utilities 
Authority) turned into a aestion of 
WTUA commissioners defending 
themselves agaiam critical press reports.

A rtweut arnete sn a josnt iasuunf. the 
Detroit Newt and Free Press charged

WTUA with nepotism and with 
constructing a widly expensive new sewer 
system for Plymouth, Canton and 
Norifcvilie townships.

At Monday's meeting, observers lined 
the walls of the WTUA office in

■ Pteueeate pg» 12
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PLYM O UTH

Study says recruit more business
DDA discusses study

B Y ANNA MURRAY 
and W. EDWARD WENDOVER 

uowntown Plymouth got both good 
news and bad news Mooday night. -

The good news -  there’s a strong 
shopper loyalty and a many-avenoe future 
path available.

The bad new* — there's more 
competition than there was and some 
paths started in the past are not (or will) 
not be a panacea

Recommendations and findings of a 
downtown Plymouth study will be aired 
in detail in a "town meeting” at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday, March ' 12 at the 
Plymouth Cultual Center oh Farmer 
Street

The study will also be discussed by 
the city commission, the planning 
commission, the' DDA the following 
Saturday, March 14, at 9 am ., again at 
the Cultural Center. Business owners and 
property owners are invited to attend both 
sessions.

The telephone-book-sized report.

commissioned by the city’s Downtown 
Develpment Authority (DDA) from the 
Uhshihgtoo, D.C.-batcd Hyett Palma
firm was unveiled Monday night.

The phut was released to the DDA and 
to city officials Thursday, but it was not 
planned to be completely released until 
the March 12 sheeting. However, during 
Mcoday's meeting. The Crier officially 
requested the document under the 
Michigan freedom of Information Act 

Doyle Hyett aartf he preferred that 
advance copief not be released until he 
gave his presentation and several DDA 
members termed the report “unfinished” at 
this stage, pending thrir input Following 
the meeting, C5ty Manager Steve Walters . 
released the report to the press.

Based on a public "strategy session," 
surveys ofcassomers and a random phooe 
survey of Plymouth and Plymouth 
Township, Hyett’s report suggests that 
there are stroog customer loyalties to 
downtown, and that downtown represents 

... Please see pg. 13
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Board considers all options
Schools deficit grows
BY J U IA N  BOGATER

Community School* Board o f Education 
faces the task o f  balancing a  budget 
'showing a $4.3 million deficit, mxsible 
state action may result in an additional 
$3.3 million deficit

Jo h n  H o b en , th e  d is t r ic t

superintendent, said, the S4.3 million
tax

base sharing, $730:000; a property tax 
freeze, $3 million; and FICA cap for 
1991-92, $122,000.

An additional $200,000 was lost last 
year to the State Aid Act and another 
$200,000 o f  W ayne County special 
education money is  not available, he

Teachers cuts 
for Schools?

BY JILiiAN BOGATER
As the Plymouth-Cantoo Community 

School* Board o f  Education looks at 
cutting back costs, district teachers and 
administrators may find themselves on 
the cutting block.

The deadlines for pink slipping district 
personnel are April 1, for administrators 
and May 1, for teachers, said Ray Hoedel, 
associate superintendent for business and 
operations.

The number o f pink slips and possible 
layoffs a re  n o t know n a t th is tim e, 
Hoedel said, bu t the board will look 
closer a t  the problem in the next few 
weeks.

Chuck Ponelli, president o f  the 
teachert union, said teacher leaden are 
currently meeting with administrators 
regarding the possible layoff*.

No formal decisions have been made 
yet, he said, but progress is stunted from 
state cuts. . .

“Governor Engjer is doing his share to 
make things difficuIC’ PorteUi said.

“We have to protect the district's 
backside by making sure we are not 
obligated beyond onr means today,” said 
John Hoben, superintendent o f schools.

If  pink slipping staff or layoffs 
become necessary, drey will be done on a 
seniority basis, Hoben said.

said.
This money must be made up come 

way to have a balanced budget for 1992- 
93 ," Hoben said. ,

Governor John Engles is proposing 
that out-of-formula schools absorb FICA 
payments for in-form ula schools, 
totalling $160,000, which are currently 
paid by the state. There are 141 out-of- 
fonnula districts from 360 existing 
systems in the state.

“If that’s allowed to happen, that 
allows another three-and-a-half million to 
the deficit next year and puts us in arrears 
o f about seven and-a-balf million 
dollars,” Hoben said.

"The state is giving us too much too 
soon,” said Ray Hoedel. associate 
superintendent for budget and operations. 
‘They've got to slow down.”

A March 7 budget meeting of the 
board o f education will examine the 
impact on the budget if-Engler gets his 
way on FICA payments, ̂ ie added 

“It really is not fair to the community 
to all o f  the sudden put a large 
expenditure to the d istric t We need 
planning time just like everyone else,” 
Hoedelsaid.

The school board is currently looking 
at several possible solutions to the 
budget problems, Hoben said.

These ideas include reducing the cap 
on the Headlee Amendment and a 
compromised cap for FICA. Tbe Board 
implemented a 25 per cent reduction oo 
all budgeted accounts Dec. 18, which will 

Please see pg. 21

Fire talks more forward, dispatch dead
Joint talks alive again

BYANNAMURRAY
An agreement on  jo in t services 

between tbe City o f Plymouth and 
Plymouth Township, which last week 
was apparently sinking into oblivion, 
may now be afloat again.

City and township officials are now 
saying they have patched tbe joint 
services ship and hope to guide it to a 
successful m erger o f  the city  and 
township fire unions.

“Believe i t  or not, I  guess we’re 
moving ahead with the idea o f  
consolidation," said Jim Haar, bead o f the 
township's firefighters' union.

T  don’t  think there was any point at 
which it was o ff the table,” said 
Plymouth City Manager Steven Water*.

On Monday, city  and township

officials met with the city and township 
fire union members to discuss a  merger 
o f tbe two fire departments.

This sort o f meeting, Walters said, 
was new.

“Until now the city and the township 
have Ijeen talking to the unions 
separately,”  he said, and meetings have 
been scheduled only between the city and 
township administration*. .

VAltert said the new arrangement was 
“a very poiitive" one. He added that he 
didn't know why they hadn't done it 
previously.

Haar, who bad advocated meetings 
which included both unions, said he now 
thought the two municipalities and their 
union* might finally be on the same

Please Me pg.21
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O nto* stadeats (from left) Carrie Halahaa, Cfcrfc Tuwaky, Rob Ptoatek, 
Chris Vargy aad Brat Lmarfea, exit the Jeffrie* hearing project hi Detroit. 
They are helping reaovate the buBdiag. (Crier photo by Xifliaa Bogalerj

Canton students lend a hand
Projects get local help

BY JILUAN BOGATER
Loud music silenced the sound of 

paint chip* landing on the beaten floors.
The five Canton High School students 

wore goggles and flannel shirts as they 
scraped and painted the walls o f an 
assigned room at (he Jeffries housing 
project in Detroit.

The students arc part of a group named 
SOFA (Students Organized For Action).

Created two years ago to focus on 
world-wide human issues including 
censorship, the environment and even 
animal rights, the decision to help 
renovate the Jeffries housing project in 
Detroit was an easy one.

“It was Christmas time and we were 
thinking of pacing  out blankets to the 
homeless, but everyone was doing that,” 
said Christopher Towniey, chairperson of 
SOFA and Canton senior “We’re all so 
comfortable in our suburban houses, 1 
thought we should give something back.

Tbe 72-unit high rise, which stood 
vacant for the'part nine years; will house 
homeless people and senior citizens from 
a nearby shelter when the renovation is 
completed.

The $1 million needed to cover the 
renovation costs was completely donated 
by p rivate  donations or from  
corporations, said Kevin Fobbs, president 
o f the Metro Detroit chapter of Habitat 
For Humanity.

Habitat for Humanity, a non-profit 
international housing organization, is 
coordinating efforts to renovate a total of 
250 unit* in the Jeffries housing project

Apathetic students and scared parents

have resulted in a small group o f students 
contributing to tbe Jeffries project, 
Towntey said.

SOFA membership has dwindled from 
60 students "when it was founded to the 
15 who currently attend meetings, he 
said.

T  guess ilY not really cool to do this 
anymore," Towniey said. “But even 
though it's a small group, we're really 
dodkaaed"

SOFA’s meetings, every Friday in 
room 236 at Canton High School, 
currently consist o f the small group of 
students discussing who will carpool 
with whom to the bousing project

Other projects SOFA has participated 
in include a  petition campaign to 
cosmetic companies, such as Lore*! and 
Proctor &  Gamble, asking them to stop 
testing on animals. But the housing 
project is a bit different to them.

“By the end of the day. we see what we 
put into it,” »»»d Brent U nix den. Canton 
junior “With petitions we don’t really 
see results. With this project we can see 
results right away.”

The group arrive at building 801 every 
Saturday precisely at 9:30 a.m. and 
continue their work until 2:30 p.ro. This 
has been the routine since the beginning 
of the year
. Currently the average amount o f  
volunteers that help Habitat for 
Humanity every Saturday is about 30, 
Fobbs said.

A total o f 780 volunteers representing 
" h i a m w n . 7
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The hint o f impropriety in the dealings of the Western 
Ibwnship* Utilities Authority (WTUA) may seem new 
to people outside of the Plymouth-Canton-Northville 
communities, but to anyone who has followed these 
governments closely over the years it*s a case of, "So 
what else is new?”

H ie fact that there is an apparent case of cronyism 
among elected officials, contractors, developers and 
consultants hasn’t  gone unnoticed here.

Still, the history o f these things in our community is 
long and varied. Past articles in this newspaper and 
others have detailed links between the suppliers, 
vendors and consultants to the three local governmental 
units ~  Plymouth, Canton and Northville townships -  
and their officials. *

An article in Saturday’s Detroit newspaper has 
rekindled the Controversy.

One wonders why an organization dedicated to 
creating a public sewer line ; for the three major 
townships on the west side of I-27S would act 
differently from its constituent local unit of 
governments.

The political connections in Plymouth-Canton- 
Northville run deeper than any sewer line. Past 
revelations have generally been greeted with yawns by 
others in government here and by apathy amongst 
voters.

Apparent cronyism by Henry Graper, former City of 
Plymouth manager, by Maurice Breen, former 
Plymouth Ibw nship supervisor and now Wayne 
County Commissioner, by Northville Township 
officials, and by others have been the subject of many 
press reports.

-  The appearances of impropriety arc often more 
dangerous than reality when public projects are such 
huge financial undertakings. Even if allegations about 
WTUA turn out not be illegal -  but just shoddy practice 
-- the entire bond issue and other public projects are 
also jeopardized.

But some of the WTUA allegations are being 
strongly refuted.

The WTUA project has never gone over budget (yes 
it’s a very big pie to slice from); WTUA official* have 
never said it would be cheap to split off from the Detroit

system and the monolith kndwn as “Super Sewer," the 
WTUA project has been on the books for five years 
now and has done much to stimulate the economy (in 
Canton anyway); and WTUA officials have openly kept 
residents abreast o f the project’s status.

But all of this at what cost? Spending money on 
family and friends just doesn’t sit well with local 
taxpayers footing the bill.

No one has pinned as anything illegal what the 
WTUA managers have done, but to suggest that this 
project is a godsend to the community while it lines the 
pockets of friends or families is irresponsible.

Gerald Law’s reign in Plymouth Township is brand 
new. He took over for Breen, who took over for Susan 
Heintz, who left herself to  join Johnny Engler's 
Lansingcrcw. Law, too, inherited this project, but he

Arid connected tothem all is Bob Law, Gerald Law's 
brother, a founding secretary o f  WTUA and on the 
county payroll as a $45,000 political advisor until 
December under Heintz arid Breen.

And over in Northville Betty Lennox inherited this 
complex hierarchy from Georgina Goss, who replaced 
Law, who replaced Breen, who replaced Heintz.

Maybe now is the time to question why there is no 
state oversight -  through the Attorney General’s office 
perhaps — of authorities like WTUA, or the 35th 
District Court Building Authority, of the Detroit Water 
Board. Or wonder why such important bond projects 
are allowed without voter approval.

Residents do not elect members to WTUA. The 
commissioners are currently the chief elected officials 
from each of the three townships (and this is also true 
o f the court authority).

It’s likely voters can stiU exercise their rights at the 
ballot box and find new supervisors in this election 
year, but it goes beyond just the current leaders, back to 
the musical chairs, when, for example, no one 
contested Breen for his county seat.

While it’s not illegal to hire friends and families -  
WTUA officialt aec it as a positive action -- such 
government dealings smell like raw sewage torcsidents 
especially in tough economic times.

Better vigilance by state and civic watchdog agencies 
is required. Better practices by WTUA and other public 
trust officer* are needed !

THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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Building not expandable
' i t

EDITOR:
You are to be commended for your fine 

reporting o f  tbe Plymouth District 
Library Board’s progress in it’s  oo-going 
investigation o f  the feasibility o f 
providing an improved library facility for 
the community.

Your articles, however, have not 
described in detail tbe reasons that the 
board decided, after much soul-searcbing, 
to recommend substantial demolition of 
the present structure.

The board was as appalled as tbe rest 
of the community to learn that tbe 
present building it not expandable.

Five prominent Michigan architectural 
and engineering  firm s, working 
independently, all reached the conclusion - 
- that in providing a larger facility on the 
same site nearly all o f  the existing 
building .would be removed or so 
substantially altered that the finished 
product would really be hew construction, 
regardtesa o f the appearance of the facade.

Why can’t the present building be

SMART
shutdown
threatening

EDITOR:
I am employed as an administrative 

secretary in downtown Detroit, I 
commute daily from ‘Canton. Over the 
years, I have relied on the SMART large 
bus service. It is often my only means to 
get to my work site.

I am very concerned about the 
possibility o f the SMART large bus 
service being discontinued.

I accepted a  position downtown 
because of tbe availability o f the SMART 
bus service. I am a  single parent and 
mine is tbe family's main source of 
income. Since jobs are presently scarce, I 
cannot quit my downtown job and find 
one closer to home.

I feel my livelihood is being 
threatened if  the SMART service is 
discontinued. 1 do own a car, but often 
leave it home for my teenage son to use 
for his part-time after school job. His 
income contributes to paying family 
bills.

Metro Detroiter* have a  right to expect 
garbage collection, street maintenance, a  
water and sewage system and other 
services vital to a  satisfactory quality o f 
life. As a  taxpayer. I  feel we have a right 
to expect this minimal form of public 
transportation.

Please support the continuation of 
SMART public transportation service*.

JEAN M. KEARNEY

expanded? According to the experts, not 
one section  o f  the  lib rary  w as ever 
designed to facilitate future expansion.

At the risk of boring your readers, here 
is tbe full story o f our building.

The present structure is three separate 
interconnected buildings. Each section 
has Us own unique problems whicb 
prevent satisfactory and affordable reuse 
as part o f a two story-building.

The 1954 section o f the building is a° 
very small one story wing that was added 
on to the original bouse given to the city 
by the Dunning family. It is a  very 
simple brick and concrete block structure 
which is not designed to support a second 
floor, modern utilities, or advanced 
library equipm ent Because it is non
functional and right in the middle of the 
present-library, this building would have 
to be removed to meet a usable two story 
structure in its place.

The 1957 section o f the library is the 
two story Creek Revival structure on 
Main Street, which was donated to tie  
city by tbe Hough family to replace the 
original bouse.

A lthough th is  struc tu re  looks 
wonderful on the outside, it has two 
serious flaws. First, the secood floor 
cannot be used as library space -  tbe 
floor structure was not designed to bold 
the weight o f  books. To correct this 
problem, all o f the present interior would 
have to be removed (leaving only the 
hollow shell o f the brick outside walls) 
and a completely new interior structure 
installed.

The second flaw is that tbe level o f tbe 
present second floor is lower than needed 
to install the necessary load bearing 
structure and utilities. The level o f the 
new stronger Interior secood floor would 
be higher inside the walls of the building 
and the new walking surface of the second 
floor would be at the level of the present 
secood floor window sills.

To make the second floor's ceiling 
height adequate and still have room for 
the utilities above (air conditioning, etc.) 
the roof would have to be removed, ail 
new trusses o f different design erected, 
and the entire roof rebuilt. This is 
certainly feasible, but we’ve been told it 
will be far more costly than removing the 
existing building and starting over

V* have considered leaving the 
existing second floor “as is’’ 't6  use in 
some other way. However, under this 
solution the second floor in the new and 
old sections would not be at the same 
level, thus creating a handicap access 
problem. In addition, almost any suitable 
use for the space (like quiet study) would 
create supervision problems which would 
requite Idling additional staff -  a  costly 
solution for the taxpayers who would pay

tbe increased operating costs forever
The third and newest section of the. 

building is the 1984 addition on the rear—- 
It was not designed to have a secood floor " 
either above or within i t  Tbe present 
ceiling and roof are too high for a second 
floor to be built above them, and to low 
to allow ode-to be installed under them.
In addition, the foundation and walls 
cannot support a two story building. The 
building would have to be substantially 
dismantled to make way for a new 
structure.

Tbe board has been challenged to 
develop an affordable solution to some 
significant problems. We want to provide 
the community with a facility which 
meets oar present and foreseeable needs 
and is a foundation that future generations 
can build upon a t Plymouth changes. In 
addition, we are committed to finding a 
solution which is inexpensive to operate.

Vfc cordially invuerill community 
members to tour the library to see (he

Art show 
helped 
during fest

EDITOR:
One o f tbe nice tilings about living in 

P lym outh is . how the  business 
community supports the community.

When the Plymouth Community Arts 
Council (PCAC) decided to run another 

- Michigan Art Show concurrently with 
the ice festival, we were hard pressed to 
find a downtown location.

One might have thought with all the 
vacant stores around it wouldn’t be a 
problem. It was a problem! Saxton's 
Garden C enter (not vacant) very 
generously allowed the PCAC to utilize 
their front showroom for our show. This 
had to be an inconvenience for them, but 
they certainly didn't act that way. We 
thank them for their kindness and 
community spirit.

C afe Bon Homme presented a 
beautiful, delicious luncheon for us when 
our judge, DIA assistant curator Mary 
Stephenses, spoke to the group about the 
show and her selections.

Hekle’s Flowers supplied us the lush 
green plants to soften tbe gallery. They 
even delivered and picked up the plants.

In short, these people help to prove 
Plymouth is  alive and well and will 
continue to be this delightful place it has 
always been! Thanks to all o f you.

DORIS CHATIERLY,
JANCT CAMPBELL
CHAIRS MICHIGAN ART 92

challenges we face to proyide additional 
space. Tbe library board and the library 
director will be bappy to hear from you 
anytime. And we urge you to join us at 
our meetings to participate in creating the 
solutions!

STEPHEN HARPER.
LIBRARY BOARD PRESIDENT

While many o f  us impatiently await 
the next report from the school district’s 
blue ribbon committee, others cot there, 
especially those on the board o f  
education, are in no great buny.

They say the “vision" being developed 
by the citizens in all o f these committees 
will help cany  the Plymouth-Canton 
Schools into the next century.

“Those vision and new facilities 
committees will take a  little longer since 
they are looking out further," said Dave 
Aidey, board president, in defense of tbe 
district’s snail-like planning effort “I’m 
not really concerned just yet since 1 don’t 
expect anything to come out o f them that 
w ill need to  be oh the ballot in 
September”

Artiey said he wanted the committees - 
- created, he says, to be totally impartial 
and disassociated from the board -  to 
“shake out" the repotu before presenting 
them in the next two or three months.

But Artiey also agreed that the sooner 
the reports are completed the better

“This is a long range “plan we’re 
talking about.” he said. “Not that 
education moves slowly, but we want to 
be sure its the best concept to cany us to 
2010.

■We’ve created this thing — it will 
have a  life o f its own. And it’s not just 
another bond committee."

That issue remains one of the consents 
expressed by many in the community — 
are these blue ribbon panels simply a 
fancy way to get voters to  foot the 
district's future monetary needs?

With a budget crunch already obvious 
at 454 S. Harvey one can only wonder ■

But Artiey is adamant that the 
committees are purely “vision” groups.

As far as the school board president is 
concerned the blue ribbon group is the 
most unique committee in the state. "U’s 
the only one of its kind in the state as far 
as I know," Anleysaid.

VfcU, that's a  nice thought, but for us 
impatient folks knowing that the “vision 
thing”  is Unique to PlymoUth-Canlon 
doesn’t  make (he waiting any easier

i
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The Board Report
A brief review of actions at the regular 
Plym outh-Canton Community Schools 

Board of Education m eeting ofTebruary 24,1992

The meeting began with an "Extra Miler Volunteers in Public Schools 
Award (VIPS)" presentation to Louise Bradley, a  volunteer for the last 20 years 
in various school buildings throughout the Plymouth-Canton Community 
School District. In presenting the award, trustee Barbara Graham lauded Bradley 
for her varied volunteer service, which ranged from demonstrating the cello in a 
classroom to working in various media centers. Bradley expressed her 
appreciation for the award and said, "I volunteer because I love to work with 
children." The award was established by the "I Care" Committee and the Board 
of Education to honor District volunteers.

Superintendent Hoben reported on the deterioration of funding to the 
District. He pointed out that the stale's tax-base sharing, property-tax freeze and 
cap on F.I.C.A. payments, along with other financial setbacks over which the 
District has no control, would reduce revenue by a  projected 54,300,000 for 
1992-93. He pointed out that, if  additional proposals currently being made by 
Governor Erigler were enacted, the toss in District revenue cOuld bc in excess o f 
$7,000,000. Dr. Hoben also said drat, under the projected State Aid Act for next 
year. Plymouth-Canton would end up below the state average in the amount of 
money being spent on each pupil. He suggested that letters and phone calls to 
elected suite representatives could help to change this inequity in funding.

Volunteer legislative liaison Ray Buckman reported that Senate Bill 720 
would require that the slate budget be completed by July I p c h  year. This would 
permit schools to budget proactively rather than rcaclively...

In Citizen Comments, Suzanne Thomas expressed her concern about the 
need for temporary busing for her son. Tftc Board directed the Superintendent to 
review the situation and bring a recommendation to them for the March 9 
meeting.

Inactions, the Board approved:
payment o f bills in the amount o f $1,283,057.94.

• movement o f a  bus stop on Red Maple Drive from 1005(Tto 10374 as soon 
as parents and students can be notified.

• a  donation of $7,500 to the DARE program with the understanding that 
such a donation may not be able to be made in the future.

• purchase of fifteen 78-pi^sengcr buses and two wheelchair buses for
$967,190 and $100,786, respectively, from the Hoekstra Company. This 
purchase is paid for from the 1991 Bond Project. • . _

• purchase of 14.1072 acres in Section 22 just off Sheldon Road in south
Canton for use as the site o f a new elementary school. The land was 
purchased.from GGC Development Associates for a price o f 5350,000, with 
funding from the 1991 Bond Project.  ̂ ' ]

• granting of a  five-foot Easement for Green Space between the Board pffice
parking lot and Robert Bake Realtors. -
Under Board Reports, Dean Swartzwelter, Board Treasurer, commented 

favorably on a recent seminar by Chick Moorman, said that he attended the 
recent Business-Education Partnership meeting and that one o f  the group's 
current activities is to expand Junior Achievement in the District, arid told of the 
Pioneer Middle School International Dinner. Member Thomas spoke of the June 
16 and 17 performances of the musical program "Up With People" to be held at 
the Centennial Educational Park. The program is being sponsored by die 
Educational Excellence Foundation and Community Education. Member 
Battishill spoke favorably of the Michigan Association of School Boards'recent 
seminar featuring Dr. William Spady and the recent presentation by Johnson 
City, New York, Superintendent A! Manrary. President Artlcy told o f  the 
meeting o f  the new District Public Act 25 Committee.

The Board will hold a Budget Workshop on Saturday, March 7, beginnings! 
8:00 a.m. in the Board Room. The next regular meeting will be held on 
Monday, March 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room o f the Administration 
Offices on Harvey Street in Plymouth. ~

This r e p o r t!*  brought to you as a means of cow w ankating 
y o u r Board of Education's actions. If  you have questions about 
these actions o r would like fu r th e r inform ation about yuur' 
srttwtrh, call 451-31M.

Health advisory for Rouge
BYANNAMURRAY 

An advisory released by the Michigan 
Department o f Health lists several species 
o f fish in the lower and middle Rouge 
rivers that should not be eaten. The 
a d v iso ry  recom m ends lim ited

All fish from the middle branch of the 
Rouge, which runs through Plymouth 
Township, are restricted. The restrictions 
cover the middle branch of the Rouge, 
downstream fromPhoenix Lake.

The department of health recommends 
people not eat more than one meal a  week 
of most species. Women of childbearing

age and children are advised not to eat any 
restricted fish from the Middle Rouge for 
more than one meal per month.

Northern Pike, Largemouth Bass, 
Smillm outh B ats , Catfish, Carp and 
White Suckers should not be eaten at all, 

-according to the srlviigy______________
In the lower branch o f the Rouge, 

which runs through Canton, the advisory 
recommends no carp o r white suckers be 
consumed.

The reason for the restrictions are high 

Please see pg. 3

1 I Public notices

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON NOTICE O F HEARING 
ASSESSMENT BOARD O F REVIEW

Notice U hereby *ivcn that the Canton Township Much Board o f Review will meet oo the fallowing 
dales aod times:

Tuesday M *ch 03 ,1992 ORGANIZATIONAL, MEETING ONLY
9 4 0 a m  id 1040 u l  
HEARING WILL BEGIN AT 
1040m m  to 12.-00 NOON 
1:00 p.m. to 5.40 p m

Monday Man* 09.1992 1:00pm . to 4:00 p.m.
3:00 p m  to 9 4 0  p m

All persons protesting their assessment must complete petition* peter to appearing before the Board. A 
personal appearance is not required. Petitions nay be obtained at theTownablp Assessor's Office u  of 
Fcbcsaty IT, 1992. Our office is located behind (be Fire Station at ChcnyHBl and Canton Center Roods 
< The Board o f Review win be held In the Township Hall Meeting Room on Use first Roar of the Centao 
Townihip Hall, at llSQS-Ctolon Center Road. The Board WEI be on  a firstcome first served basis 
during die shove listed rlirri aod times. Please come prepared, as a  S aajaaiSc time limit before the Board 
will be strictly adhered to.

If you have any questions rc{wdis( the March Board o f Review, yon may call Wanda HamcnutL.
Secretary to the Board of Review, at 9S1-6400. v
Publish: February 12,1992, February 19.1992 and February 26,1992

NOTICE
m i  CITY O F PLYMOUTH 

BOARD O F REVIEW SESSIONS
The Board o f  Review far the Ctry of Ptyrncwto win to fia  In toe CRy Conttolision Chambers of the 

Municipal BolMii* at 201S. Main Stm t on:
TUESDAY,MARCH 3,1992 FROM 124 0 NOON to 640P.M .
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4,1992 FROM 34 0  P.M. to 9 0 0  P.M.

BY APraiNTMENTONLY
A WRITTEN PETITION MUST BE SUBMITTED TO THE CITY ASSESSMENT OFFICE before 

an appointment can he made to appear to prua|u year ysopsrty M sasaoM . Pudtioo Tarim can be obtained 
at die A sm anm l OTTtce locatod en toe first floor of ton Municipal BnUdiaf In toe Inner p nt o f February 
Ti’i n llltn *  ninit tint q f  ululanuH na fa h a a j  IT. H U

THE DPADUNE FOR SUBM m iN G  A P E im O N  TO T W  ASSESSMENT OFFICE IS S 40  P>1
on  Monday. March is. 1992.

Artois da*only toe dates baaed a t m  have bam act auMcfcc toe 1992 Baud o f  Review appeals to 
cmnpiianee wMt toe CRy of Ptynmto Omnar.

Other nearing dear. sriU ba acbaduM I drprndt at npon the nnnabar o f  appeals received by the 
A M M M I

CopiM of toe notice atatlac toe datH and liinat o f aMMonal matUaga a f toe Board o f Review will be
pound on tone or m m  of die official putdfc Mfatia boards o f ton dry as aeon as tot additional mettlnsa 
m  whritiilrd and mccpy of toe notice m am  tor heal aia  gup li t .

The buSKin boards of toa eby daaifnad for toe parpniu of public noticua art: City Han. KcIIom 
Part.CmdrUPntiat l-elaadtoiibi i i in a  at tocoonwrof Ltowly M art

A m idi at or non w ridmt taafoyar may flie Ida or bar promt to toe Board o f  Review by petition 
without toa rn^ritenwat o f a pwatmal i f f  litancr by toa napaynr, orb *  or bar n fu ia t iutlvr..

H to m  m  no available n m tia i (trim ram M ai, toaa aB wvlnm petitions received by the third
Monday In Man*. Match IS, 1992, by toe A iin w u i Offlau Wto bn inviawnd by toe Board of Review 
anda)adtinsatmadtdstorndnia(ninHSea. .

AS Baaed of Review meeting* m s  
AB appatount w «  bu asat a M w  
Per furtot t  Ufnrmailaa regetdbii

PUBLISH: The CMar, Pehmmy 19.1992 ] 
Pebrmry)6.t*92

a Act* 
Rcvkv.

r caB 453-IJM wUatM t 22S.
city of Plymouth 

ASSESSMENT DEPARTMENT
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'Drifter* held by police

victims step after arrest
BYHLIIANBOGATER

Bout women in Wayne and Oakland 
counties have identified an area drifter as 
the man who sexually assaulted them.

David Buhnerkemper, 35, is the 
“-suspect o f  a t least four outer sex u a r 

assaults, but this number “may be a little 
conservative,'* said Michigan State Police 
Detective Sgt. Brad Tbomison,

The M ichigan State Police are 
currently investigating unsolved sexual 
assaults in Washtenaw, Wayne, Oakland, 
Monroe and Livingstoa counties.

Buhnerkemper was chosen from a 
police lineup by a  total o f  four women: 
two women who were sexually assaulted 
in separate incidents in !988iind 1989, a 
Pontiac-woman, and a woman who was 
repeatedly sexually assaulted Feb. 12 in 
vishtenaw County’s Superior Township.

Using information the latest victim 
provided, police arrested Buhnerkemper 
Feb. 12 at his brother’s  Canton home on 
Koppemick. =»

The Canton Police Department never 
closed the two Canton assaults, which 
took place in Knollwood Cemetery, said 
Canton Police Officer Tammie Colling.

T\vo months ago, before the last 
victim came forward, Canton officers

94-year-old 
mugged in City

BY ANNA MURRAY
A 94-year-old woman was mugged in. 

broad daylight on Main Street in the City 
of Plymouth Ihunday, police said.

The City o f  Plymouth woman was 
walking in from o f Danny’s supermarket 
at 12:55 pan. when a man rushed by 
her and stole her handbag, Plymouth 
Police Chief Bob Scoggins said.

The woman did not call die police 
immediately, Scoggins said, but chased 
the mugger to tee  which way he was 
escaping. She then called police at 1:08 
p.m., Scoggins said.

The woman gave the police a  full 
description o f the man -  a white male in 
his mid-twenties, wearing a slocking cap, 
a grey jacket with ted accents, and light- 
colored trousers.

"She was a pretty observant lady,” 
Scoggins saidr

The suspect got away with the 
woman’s handbag and approximately $30 
in cash.

came together to work out a  profile o f the 
rapist, but then Buhnerkemper was 
arrested.

Although police are asking anyone 
with information about Buhnerkemper or _ 

~Won5arwbo were victimized td  come 
forward, the State Police and Canton 
Police departments have not received any 
phone call*.

Buhnerkemper is currently being held 
under $100,000 cash bail in Washtenaw 
County ja il, awaiting a preliminary 
hearing scheduled for today. He faces

charges o f three counts of criminal sexual 
conduct, each punishable by life in 
prison.

The first Knollwood incident (in 
August o f 19881 involved a woman
waiting for a bus ride when allegedly 
Buhnerkemper offered a ride. He then 
pulled out a4ti£]gu3 and told her not to 
escape. Police said be then drove her to 
the cemetery where he allegedly sexually 
assaulted her in his vehicle, while 
threatening her with the gum

The second Canton incident (in

February o f 1989) involved a 37-year-old 
Taylor woman who Buhnerkemper 
allegedly picked up off the side o f  the 
road after her-car ran out o f gas. He 
nffrred in give her a ride to a eas station,
but, took her to Knollwood Cemetery 
instead and”sexually assaulted her, said 
police. Both women have identified him 
as the m an who assaulted them, said 
police.

Buhnerkemper facesj 3 counts of 
criminal sexual conduct add one count of 
armed robbery in each incident

Students
Continued from pg. 3 
40 churches, community organizations, 
banks, com panies and students have 
volunteered their tim e since the 
renovation on building 801 began last 
November. Approxi mately 90 per cent of 
the volunteers are from outside o f  the 
city, he added. ■'

SOFA plans ro stay with the project 
until it is finished, which should be 
sometime in March.

“Once you get started in something 
like this, it’* hard to leave until it is 
done,” Townlcy said.

The (riiT

An informative PLUS SECTION giving our 
^  readers information on buying, selling, upkeep 

and care of the 2nd largest family investment.

Call your advertising consultant today

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0
•T he1 
C om m unity  C rie r
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National honors being sought

BYANNESULUVAN
It’s not too often that people are 

interested in  tbe bistory o f a church 
they’ve never attended, nor known any 
members o f its congregation.

But when the church is nearly 130 
years old, is in  good physical condition, 
and looks nearly the same as it did the 
day it was built, it can spark an interest 
in many an historian and tourist

At least that’s bow the Salem Area 
H istorical Society  and M ichigan 
Historical Commissioa see i t

The Salera-Yfelker Church and 
Cemetery in Salem Ibwnship received 
state recognition last July as a  Michigan 
Historical Site.

Formerly a  M ethodist Episcopal 
church, now non-denominational, the 
Salem-Walker church is adjacent to the 
cemetery with the same name, on  Angle 
Road, at Tower Road. ‘

Tbe church sparked quite an interest 
w ith  th e  M ich igan  H isto rica l 
Commission in  Lansing.

According to its records, the Salem- 
W ilker church is one o f the best 
maintained Greek Revival designed 
churches in tbe state. The church 
virtually looks the same as it did the day 
it was built in 1804.

“The state is more enthusiastic than 
we realized," said Don Riddering. a 
member o f the Salem Area Historical 
Society. "We didn’t realize (the church) 
was that unusual, that’s why they wanted 
it on the state registry. As o f July 1991, 
(tbe Salem-Walker Church and Cemetery) 
are on the state registry with (Michigan's) 
Department o f History."

By bestowing the recognition it did, 
the state believes the *it£ is o f  historical 
significance to the state, not just locally, 
he said.

The Michigan Historical Commission 
was so impressed with the church, it is 
assisting the Salem Area Historical 
Society in  applying for national 
recognition.

Currently Riddering is gathering 
information and photos requested by the 
commission to  forward to Washington 
D.C., for national consideration.

Riddering hopes to  have ail the 
information in Lansing by the end o f the 
month hut be wasn't sure bow long it 
will take for a  decision to be made on 
national recognition.

The church, which “comfortably seats 
140 people," according to Rhett Hancit, 
president o f tbe Salem Area Historical 
Society and a  member o f the Salem- 
W rite r  Cemetery Association, which 
owns the cemetery and church.

H anot i t  a “distant relative” to the

M em ber* o f th e  Salem  Historic*! Sodety Inspect th e  Salem -W alker 
C hu rch , w hich recen tly  was designated a s  a  M ichigan H istorical 
Site. (C rie r  pho to  by  A nne Sullivan)

W riter family who sold the land to the 
church for $5, back in 1862, and hence 
tbe name.

When tbe church opened its doors in 
1864, it had 25 members and a pastor. By 
1913, rite church's population dwindled to 
zero. At that time, larger churches were 
built neaiby, the population became more 
mobile, and the members joined the 
larger churches, according to Riddering.

In 1831, the Salem-Walker Cemetery 
Association obtained a quit claim deed' 
from the m ethodist church. The1 
association has maintained the church and 
cemetery since,

The church was closed for half a 
century, with no tegular aervices. r~

In 1940, tbe church held a  reunion, 
where many old timer* retvnted to tali

Stories about the church, according to 
Riddering.

Myron Atchison, Hanen's grandfather, 
Wat at the reunkm, and told a story of a 
man who was kicked out o f  the church, 
*iY0iriii% to Riddering

The atory goes that the man (whom 
Atchison did not name) wasn’t  thrown 
out o f the church for being lewd, wild, or
evil, No, He was thrown out for "being a
good hardworking cWaen."

As Atchison’s stoty goes, tbit citizen 
was apparently working too hard. When 
the church learned be was working on 
Sunday, be  was thrown out. He 
immediately joined another nearby 
church.

In the 1950s, the church was rented for 
•em eus. In 1955, eJeenteal  tight* were

added. They were installed in almost the 
same spots where oil lamps used to lung. 
The chandelier hanging in the middle of 
die church was hand made, and donated by 
Kay ly k e , o f  Plymouth, in 1967. 
according to Riddering and Hancit

What impressed the state commission 
most m u  that tbe original design hasn't 
been altered, and the condition of tbe 
buiidiog, according to Riddering.

Aside from the basic maintenance, 
only a  few changes have been made to the 
chtmh. Electricity wm added. The testing 
hat been changed from oil burning to 
wood bunting a to m , and several glass 
p n e s  have been replaced in the windows.

The pew* am  in original condition 
They are bare oak, with hand painted 
gnrin.

*Tbey]re-«ot the moat comfortable,” 
mid Riddering. "You'll sa y  awake." They 
ate laid ou t in  tbe traditional Greek 
Revival format. W ith two side aisles 
leading to the alter, and cornered pews on 
each aide of th e a te r

Although there is no congregation 
today, two noo-denominationa) services 
are held each year. One is the Sunday 
before Memorial Day, the other is during 
Christmas week.

The church is used for conceits and can 
be rentedfor weddings.

“It has great acoustics,” said 
Riddering. However,, as the church was 
built in 1864, and has teen  retained in its 
original manner, there are nobathroom 
facilities.

The church is painted every eight to 
10 years, according to Hanett And repairs 

' are made as needed.
. Although thechurch has been cared for 

and maintained, it hasn’t been without 
problems.

“The church was broken into in 1967. 
The originaLorgan, altar chairs, shutters 
and pulpit were stolen," said Hanert 
‘They"tried to get the piano, but they 
couldn’t get it o u t It was a  very foggy 
night. You couldn't see your hand in 
front of your face. They hacked a truck up 
to fee door and took k ." . ..

The Greek Revival architecture was 
introduced to this country by Thomas 
Jefferson, who brought it to tbe U S. 
frmaH*nee. :. : '

“H eloved k  to  a u c h .b e  applied ii io 
a great many buildings in Washington 
D.C.," arid lUddcring. “In the Midwest, 
it’s applied m ostly to houses and 
dtaN&ci**

The purpose o f fee design is to make 
the bakdieg look like a  temple, according

» a r * s -  J -n o m i f .
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T e l l  i t  t o  P h y l l i s
By Phyllis Redfern

Being the natural bom, weight gaining cookie monster that I am. whet
heard someone" was iookingfor "one of the best cookierecipes ever made,” 
they had my attention. I love cookies of all kinds but oatmeal and chocolate 
chip rate are at the top of the list

When the request went out for Grace Burley’s oatmeal cookie recipe, the 
response was amazing. Many people in the community knew Grace and had 
sampled her cookies.

While they taste a little different than the oatmeal cookies my grandma 
used to make, they are eveiy bit as good. Thanks to cookie maker Helen 
Clinansmith who baked a batch for The Crier staff a couple o f weeks ago 
and promised to make some more if I  ran the recipe in the paper. How could 
I refuse such an offer? By the way this recipe was sent in by Grace’s 
granddaughter.

GRACE BURLEY’S OATMEAL C0OKIES

2 cups oatmeal 
1 cup lard

Heat lard until very hot and pour over oatmeal
Then add other ingredients 

1 cup chopped raisins 
1 cup sugar 

2 eggs , ‘-
5 Tablespoons sweet milk 

2 cups wheat flour 
T teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon clo ves 

1 scant teaspoon soda

Bake at 350° until golden :

I hope all of you enjoy the cookies as much as we do.

Fest shortened to 3 days
B Y K E N V O Y L E S T

Fall Festival is now three, three days 
long, that is.

IWo weeks ago the Fall Festival Board 
of Directors agreed to shorten the festival 
from four days to three days, said Joe 
Bids, spokesjretsoo for the annual event 
This year’s  festival trill be the 37th.

Bida said the board agreed to a  three- 
day festival instead o f four to stem 
complaints from local,business people as 
well as festival goen. This year’s affair 
will begin Friday, Sept. 11 at 3 p.m. and 
run through Sunday, Sept. 13 until 6 
P.m.

"Wc had a  lot o f  complaints from . 
business folks m town,” said Bids, 'That 
we were blocking off the streets Mo early.

“We also had a lot o f complaints from 
people who came to the festival on 
Thursday but couldn't find much open,”
Bida continued, " th e  board through it was 
a good idea. We're losing time but it gelt 
the businesses off our back.”

Traditionally the festival hasn’ t gotten 
going until ftiday. By then most o f the 
food and game booths are openup along 
Main Street and Pm aiman Avenue.Ja the 
past, Thursday hat been dubbed “seniors 
sh*” but most o f the festival booths were 
not open yet to the pubUc.

With the festival now three days foog 
downtowa Plymouth streets w ill b e  
closed beginning a t m idnight the 
Thursday before Friday. Sept. 11. In the 
past downtown had been closed off 
beginning Wednesday night

Bida added, however, that ooe of the 
Thursday night attractions -  BPW 
sponsored bingo under the G athering -is 
expected to be held that night anyway.

*We’l t  p ro b ab ly  hav e  som e 
entertainment in the bandsbell as well as 
still block off Petmiman ” said Bidfc-—-

Bida said the shorter festival will also 
save money, cutting down on the festival 
boanTa need for city services such as 
DPWwotkars.

He added that the board was also 
consideriag several “new ideas”  for this 
ycaYs festival.

‘W e're still working on them but we 
want to have more youth activities, for 
example," said Bida, who added that some 
o f the festival booths will also be 
replaced this year

The aext regular meeting o f  the board 
is March 4 at 7:30 p.m. in the former 
Friemfly's building (now p u t  o f the 
Plymouth Tbwnship complex).

Bida said the meeting is important 
since application* wiB be handed .nut to- 
participating groups for the 1992 festival.

Assart 16ur

As a  C rier C arrie r

Call today and 
s ta r t  to  e a rn  and 

lea rn

453-6900

\ m  Community Grief
» i il^ n T  n » n ¥ r tn b M n  .WvwwtiiOt WirKl^m AQiyft821 Vtnnkrmn ■ ffymouth. Mfchlgkn 49170 (313) 453-0900
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WHO is my U.S. 
Senator for

my district? Answer: See pg. 
98 of The '91 Guide!

1A#LJ A T  is happening in 
VV rlM  I our community November and 
'December this year? Answer: 
See pg. 106 of The '91 Guide!

Find out what it’s 
like to be part of a 
really exciting and 
enjoyable sport.

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming in Ann Arbor

Beginning Data: Time
Monday, March 2 n d .................... ............................ ............ ................6:00 -1 0 * 0  p.m.
Tuosday, March 3fd........................................................ .....................,.6:30 -10 * 0  p m
Wednesday, March 4th —............... .............. ....................... ...............6*0 -1 0 * 0  p.m.
Thursday. March 5 th .................. ................................  .........____......6:30' 10:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 7th.................. ............ ...................................... .9:00 a.m. -12:30 p.m.

Then# ClneeeeMeet for t  Seealona
Beginning Scubn Classes Forming at Novi Senior High School

Beginning Data: Tima
Monday, March 2 n d  ........... .............. .........,........ .—  ______ ,.6*0 -10:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 4 th  _________________________ _______ .6*0 -10:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 28......................................................... .............10:30 a.m, • 2 * 0  p.m.

Theaa Ctaeaue Matt for 7  Stations

DIVERS Inc.
3380 Washtenaw Ave. 42295 Ann Arbor Bd.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 Plymouth, Ml 48170

(313) >71*7770 ■ (313) 4 5 1 -6 0 0

Tax P rep aratio n

✓  E lectronic F ilin g
✓  D irect D ep osit
✓  S e lf Prepared Returns 

A ccepted
✓  In d iv id u al, E state

B usiness & ,fr
C orporate Taxes

Don’t le t  
Taxes Scare You

Call Us!
(3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 -0 2 0 9

MORRISON, STANWOOD, 
POLAK Sc HILLARD, P.C.

Certified Public Accountants 
823 Penniman Ave. • Plymouth, MI

PI MSUNAL • HUMfJE S S  • TAXI S • I M jIVKJUmI • f n M P d P A  H

What's Happening
l b  tnSvcur nreup*» event tn this calendar. » m d o rd d n rr  the notice 
m  WRITING to: The Crtrr.tB I Penniman Avt.. Flymctilh. Ml 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be uaed for Wednesdays 
calendar (space permitting).

P l y m o u t h  n e w c o m e r s  l u n c h e o n
The Plymouth Newcomer* Club will bolt a  luncheon March 5 at the Round Table 

Club in Plymouth. Hospitality begins at 11:30 a.m. with lunch at noon. Toe Henshaw 
will speak about the Plymouth YMCA. The Newcomers are open to new residents of 
Plymouth city or township. Reservations by March 2. For details call 420-9006 or 455- 
3315.

TH E SIXTY PLUS CLUB
The 60+ Club will meet March 2 at the First United Methodist Church on North 

Territorial. Potluck at noon. Bring Uble service. Program on the Plymouth Dunning- 
Hough Library.

RED CROSS BLOODM OBILE DRIVES
The American Red Cross Bloodmobile will be at the Tri City Assembly of God in 

Canton March 18 from 3:30-9:30 p.m. Call 326-0330 for an appointment or walk in. 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile will also be at St. Kenneth Catholic O raich in Plymouth 
March ?  (9 a.m. to 3 p.m.) - 422-1425; and Our Lady of Good Counsel in Plymouth 
March 15 (9 a.m. to 3 p.ro.) - 455-6129.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON B ALLET COMPANY SHOW S 
The Plymoulh-Cantoo Ballet Company will perform a  program o f  three diverse ballets 

-  “Peter and the Wolf,” "Let Sylphides,” and “Symphonic Colors" -  at the Canton High 
Littfe Theatre March 14-15, Shows at 2 and 8 p.m. March 14 and 3 p.m. March 15. 
Tickets are $7 adults and $6 seniors and children. Group rates. Tickets may be purchased 
by calling 397-8828 or 455-4330.

MADONNA O PEN  HOUSE
Madonna University is holding an open house for prospective students M uch 2 1 from 

1-4 p.m. in the university's Take 5 lounge. Tour the campus and meet faculty and 
students. For more information call 591-5052.

ANNUAL SPRING GARAGE SA LE 
The Civitana’ annual Spring Garage Sale will be held at the Plymouth Gathering next 

to the Penn in downtown Plymouth April 25, Clean out your attic, garage, basement. 
Donations needed. Call 455-0004,464-1129 or 453-7569. Articles will be picked up (no 
large appliances). Proceeds to support Civitan projects. _

PLYM OUTH YMCA CLASS REGISTRATION 
The Plymouth Community Family YMCA is taking registrations for session two of 

classes being offered through the Y. Most classes begin the week o f March 2. For further ' 
details on the courses and sign-up information call 453-2904.

PLYM OUTH THEATRE GUILD’S “ON GOLDEN POND”
The Plyroouth Theatre Guild presents “On Golden Pood" March 13-14,20-21 and 27 

28, as well as March IS nod 22 at the WMer Tower Theatre in Notthville. Tickets are  $7 
adults, $6 sem onand students. March 20 performance will include sign UngUage for the 
bearing impaired. Tickets available in advance at the Penniman Deli or Sir Speedy 
Printing in Plymouth, fb r  ticket information call 349-7! 10.

M EN’S  SLOW  PITC H  SOFTBALL
The City o f  Plymouth Parka and Recreation Department will once again offer a men’s 

alow {Mich softball league. The catty tee foir an 18-game schedule is  5400. Registration 
for retaniing team* starts Match 2. New team  can rcgiiter starting March 16. For further 
information and residency details call Tbm Willette at 455-6620.

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION FO R P-C  SCHOOLS 
Kindergarten registration for the 1992-93 school year will be held March 9-13 in the 

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools district Children eligible if  they will be five 
years old on or before Dec. 1, 1992. To register, parents must bring child’s birth 
certificate, social security number and immunization record to  the school which the child 
will attend. If  unceriaia o f attendance area call 451-3137.

W OMAN’S CLUB HONORS PAST PR ESID EN TS 
The Woman’s Club o f  Plymouth Will honor its p u t  presidents March 6 as the club 

celebrates its 99th anniversary. The meeting will be held at the K m  United Methodist 
Church on North Territorial Muting at 12:30 p.m. B ariu m  meeting and a program on 
traveling. Guests welcome.

TEA W ITH MRS. LINCOLN AT M USEUM 
A Victorian rem em hraiK c-“Tea Widt Mrs. Lincoln” -  is planned March 7 at the 

Plymouth Historical Museum. Starts at 2 p.m. Tickets are 512. Program on fashions of 
the Civil WW with fashion historian Beth Turea. Harpist Richard Lee will perform. For 
reservations call 455-8940. The museum will be closed that day.

ORGANIST TO  PERFORM  AT CHURCH 
Organist Frederick Swann will perform at •  p.m. March 6  in the P in t United 

Methodist Church on North Territorial. Tickets are 510 or 58 for inden ts and senior 
crtiicm. They can be purchaaed at foe chmch or reserved by calling 453-5280. Swann is 
the director o f m usk at The Crystal Cathedral ia CaWbnaa.

PCAC SPRING A R T CLASSES
The Plymouth Community A na Council (PCAC) o ften  a  spring aaarion of an 

c iu tea  which begin foe week of March 16. To find oat foe entire class schedule visit the 
PCAC office at 332 S. Main St., Plymouth, or caB 455-5260.
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W hat's Happening
m  Bat you r group'* event In th l*  calendar. *end o r d e ttn r the notice 
W  W Rm N G  to :T he  C rie r. 831 Pennbnan A vt.. P lym outh. M l 48170. 
Inform ation received  B Y  NOON FRIDAY w ill be uacd fo r W edneada/a 
ca lendar (apace pennlttlng).

LUNCH EO N FASHION SHOW
The Nativity o f the Virgin Maty Greek Orthodox Uiurcirro Plymouth rownsnip is 

sponsoring a Luncheon Fashion Show at the Laurel Manor in Livonia March 1 at 1 p.m. 
The theme it  “Vision of the Future.”  For ticket information call 932-1222.

PU B LIC  SPEAKING CLUB
The Holy Smoke Matters Toastmasters Club meets at $ p.m. Thursday in Denny's in 

WutlamL Guests welcome. For information call 455-1635.
SC H O O LC R A FT SEEKS DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 

Schoolcraft College i t  looking for outstanding alumni to honor during the May 
commencement exercises. Nominations will be accepted until April 3. For an application 
or further information call 462-8417.

‘W OM EN’S R E T R E A T  WEAVING NEW PATTERNS 
A women's retreat -  Weaving New Patterns — is planned March 21 beginning at 9:30 

a.m. at the First Baptist Church o f  Plymouth. There will be a guest speaker and music. 
Brunch is $6 per person. Free baby-sitting with reservations. Call 455-2300 for 
reservations.

CANTON VFW M EETING NOTICE 
The Canton Veterans o f Foreign Wars (VFW) Post 6967 will hold its monthly 

business meeting March 2 at 8 p.m. in the Mayflower-Lt. Gamble VFW Post, 1426 S. 
Mill St.. Plymouth. All veterans are welcome. For information about VFW membership 
call Post Commander lack Runkle at 451-0718 or John Spencer (past commander) at 
397-8975.

THEATRE GUILD GENERAL M EETING 
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will bold a general membership meeting March 17 at 

7:30 p.m. in the Water Tower,Theatre on Seven Mile Road. Discussion on next 
production "Brighton Beach Memories." For information call the guild's phoneline at 
349-7110.

PRE-SC H O O LER OPEN HOUSE PLANNED 
An open house for pre-school and kindergarten through eighth grade is planned at (he 

Northville Christian School March 10 from 10 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served. For information call 348-9031. The school is located on Six Mile Road west of I- 
275. ; ' ' 1

PLYM OUTH AAUW GATHERING
The Plymouth Branch of (be American Association of University Women (AAUW) 

will bold its monthly meeting March 12 at Ernesto's in Plymouth beginning at 7:30 
p.m. A retrospective on the AAUW’s history will be presented. Guests welcome. For 
information call 455-3662.

SECOND ANNUAL DARE SKATE
The 2nd Annual DARE (thug Abuse Resistance Education) Skate is planned for 

March 7 from 6-11:30 p.m. at the Skatin’ Station in Canton. For a minimum pledge of 
$50 enjoy a night o f skating, pizza, chips and pop, and prizes. For further information on 
how to participate call the DARE office at 453-3492,

PLYM OUTH’S O RIG INAL TRAIN SHOW  
Plymouth’s Original Train Show (the 20th such show) will be held March 1 from 11 

a.m. to 3 p.m. at tbe Plymouth Cultural Center. Admission is $2 per person (under 12 
get in for SI). More than 100 tables o f new, used and antique trains. Refreshments also. 
Tables are $12 in advance or $18 at the door (call 455-4455).

BUSINESS COM M UNITY W ELCOM ES CITY O FFIC IA LS 
The Plymouth Chamber o f Commerce is hosting a monthly new member coffee Feb. 

27 at 8 a.m. It will also be a chance for the business community to welcome newly 
elected City o f Plymouth officials -  Bill McAninch, Doug Miller, Dennis Shrewsbury 
and Mayor Robert Jones. Call 453-1540. No reservations, no cost. Held at the Plymouth 
Chamber o f Commerce office on Main Street

PLYM OUTH HEARING ON DOWNTOWN 
The Hyett Palma downtown City of Plymouth marketing study will be unveiled to 

tbe public at a “town meeting” presentation March 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth 
Cultural Cenlec The public is invited and can ask questions after the presentation.

DIA OUTREACH PROGRAM
The Detroit Institute o f Arts Outreach program comes to Allen Elementary School 

March 12 with a program for fourth through sixth grades featuring eight to 10 speakers 
on American. Asian and Native American art forms.

PLYM OUTH PARK PLAYERS
The musical 'Tajama Game,” by Adler and Ross will be performed by the Plymouth 

Park Players April 3-4 and 10-11 at the Salem High auditorium. Shows at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $5.50 and $4.50 reserved. Fur information call 459-3518.

N O R TH V ILLE PLAYERS OPEN SEASON 
The Northville Players open their fifth season March 6-7 with Neil Simon's “Plaza 

Suite.” Curtain time is 8 p.m. and dinner begins M 6:45 p.m. The play will be performed 
at the Northville Community Recreation Center. Tickets are $19.50 and include dinner 
and admission. There are limited number of general admission seats for each night at $7. 
All ticket icaervatioM aauat be made by Feb. 28. Tickets at Bookstall on the Main or by 
calling 344-1969.

Local Firm
S p ec ia lizin g  in

Individual and Small Business

TAX PREPARATION and PLANNING
Call for Appointment

4 5 3 -9 9 8 5
BOLOVEN & OLSEN P.C

Certified Public Accountants
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Law: WTUA branded ’racist’ for leaving system
Continued from pg. 1
P ly m o u th  T ow nship  a s  the  
commissioners — Tom Y a ck ,fram  
Canton; Gerry Law, from Plymouth; and 
Betty Lennox, from Notthville -  fielded 

stions by reporters and, citizens.  ̂
WTUA was formed 10 1986 as a  way-  

to make the three townships independent 
of the Detroit sewer system and of the 
Super Sewer project, a Wayne County 
sewer eifott

A S98-million bond issue was let to 
pay for the project. In addition to tiying 
to solve the problem of sewer overflow 
into focal rivers, the WTUA project 
intends to pipe treated sewer water down 
(he Iowa- Rouge River to clean it up.

The WTUA effort la s  been criticized 
on a number o f  fronts including the cost 
o f  the system  to  residents, the 
impropriety o f commissioners' relatives 
holding consulting contracts and the hefty 
bill for a lobbying group hired to acquire 
federal funds for the project

In an interview prior to the WTUA 
meeting Gerry Law challenged the media’s 
accusations saying, “Anyone who leaves 
the Detroit system is branded as a  racist” 

Later the commissioners rebutted a 
front-page charge that the WTUA sewer 
project will require Plymouth, Canton 
and Northville township residents to  pay 
over twice as, much as those who use the 
Detroit sewer system.

‘That's totally false,” said Law. The 
published num bers went beyond 
comparing apples to oranges, be said.

"It’s more like bananas to coconuts,” be 
said. ,

•You’re comparing Wayne County's 
wholesale rates to YCUA retail rates," 
said WTUA chairperson Tom Yack. 
YCUA is the Ypsilanti County Utilities 
Authority," 

local aewer water
If retail rates are compared. Yack said, 

the figures are nearly identical. A price of 
$4.77 per 1,000 cubic feet o f sewage was 
quoted in press reports as the amount paid 
by those on  the Wayne County sewer 
system. The price for those on WTUA 
was set at over $12.

At the m eeting, commissioners 
contended the $4.77 figure was the 
amount the treatment plant charges the 
municipal governments',-and does not 
include the marif-Ofrthat is reflected in 
bills to the citizens-ef Wayne County.

The meeting, scheduled as a  session 
for citizens to air their grievances, quickly 
transformed into a shouting match 
between reported and commissioners.

“Is that an accusation I didn’t take the 
time to get the information?” asked an 
irate Joel Thurtel! o f the Detroit Free 
Press. “ Is this an inquisition or 
something?”

“Yet. To calculate those numbers 
would have taken five minutes," Gerry 
Law shouted back.

Yackaaid any on-the-surface savings in 
(be Wayne County system may soon be 
wiped out by what be called long-overdue 
expansions to the Detroit treatment plant.

There, uxas rvev^f Q&worn\ 
m  n v  S c o t c h  b e f o r e  1?

Good bye & good luck! 
From: T h e  C rie r/C O M M A , staff

“Somewhere down the line they’re 
going to have to pay big time. The 
rv trn ii treatment plant hat been swept 
under the tug for 20 years,” he said.

Between angry exchanges with 
reporters, the commissioned answered

questions centered on the issue of WTUA
nepotism.

‘You’re all a nice happy little family,” 
accused Elizabeth Bryl, a Plymouth 
Ibwnship resident. “There’s too much 
cronyism.”

WTUA has used an Ann Arbor 
engineering firm, Ayres, Lewis, Norris 
and May,

The president .of this company is 
Plymouth Township T rustee Abe 
Munfakh.

“WTUA came and asked my company 
to submit a proposal,” said Munfakh in 
an interview.

Munfakh said when hit company was 
selected as the engineering consultant he . 
revealed the information to the Plymouth 
Township board and asked to abstain 
from any vote involving WTUA.

T  was concerned because I thought 
people m ight bring up a  conflict o f 
interest," he said.

Kosteva seeks 
WTUA probe

BY ANNA MURRAY
State Representative Jim Kosteva said 

Monday that be has asked for Michigan 
House o f  Representative staff members to 
review the Western Wayne Ibwnships 
Utifities Authority (WTUA) sewer 
project for possible impropriety in costs 
and hiring. /

The move was prompted by recent 
press repost* in a  metropolitan Detroit 
newspaper charging WTUA and its 
commissioner* with nepotism and with', 
constructing a sewer system that will 
cost township residents an inordinate 
amount o f  money.

‘T’ve asked the sta ff to make 
recommendations for legislative change -  
to tighten laws that govern bodies like 
WTUA—  or to  recommend an 
investigation by another agency if  the 
level o f  impropriety warrants it,"Kosteva 
said. ;

Kosteva stud the house staff members 
will review both press articles and a 
rebuttal provided Monday by WTUA 
before making its recommendations.

He said he was prompted by phone 
calls from residents who were concerned 
about allegations o f  nepotism in  the 
hiring of WTUA consultant*.

Kosteva said at this time there are no 
law* governing the hiring practices 
criticized in the WTUA project

“Hiring these people is alt a  matter of 
public record,”  said Kosteva. T h e  
accountability will be through the ballot 
box rather than through the law” be said.

"We have a democratic legislator who 
has just seen the new legislative district 
asking the majority democratic house 
staff to investigate WTUA’* six year* of 
public  activ ity  — it’* obviously an 
election year," said WTUA Chairperson 
Tom Yack.

Munfakh added he did participate in the 
original Vote to form W TUA but said that 
was before be had any knowlege his firm 

' might be considered as aedhsuitini.
WTUA has also used the law firm 

Law. Hemming, Gssad & Polaczyk, in 
which Gerey Law’s brother, Robert, is a

At the WTUA meeting Gerry Law said 
the selection o f this firm was a matter of 
“common sente”  as the firm  already 
represented *!) three townships

Finally, John Breen, the brother of 
former Plymouth Township supervisor 
Maurice Breen, was hired to help in the 
land-acquisitioa stage o f  the project

In an interview, former Plymouth 
Ibwnship Supervisor Maurice Breen said 
hit brother John was hired because of his 
expertise in land aquisitioo and because, 
as. a retired lawyer, be was willing to 
work for a  fee well below what other 
firms might have charged.

John Breen charged W TUA at the rate 
of$85perhouc

’You can criticize all you want," said 
Msurice Breen. “ The fact of the matter is 
it's a good project”

A t the W TUA m eeting, Yack 
responded to citizens’ questions saying, 
“The fact that we’re dealing with people 
we know is a  positive rather than a 
negative.”

Ceriy Law added that all the w t u a  
construction contracts were awarded 
through a bidding process, but said 
professional consulting services were not 
normally bid out by governments.

“Nothing was done secretively," said 
Law. “From day one the fact that we were 
hiring M t Munfakb’s engineering firm 
was public information discussed at 
WTUA meetings and townhsip board 
meetings.”

Law added that, in order to prove a 
conflict o f interests, it would have to be 
established that the consulting firms hired 
did not do their jobs properly or were paid 
too much.

“ The people we h aw  hired have done 
what (hey have been asked to do," Law 
said. “Our project is ahead of time and on 
budget”

“ I see these names and I say 
nepotism,” said Patty Schmidt, another 
unconvinced  P lym outh  Township 
resident. “You can’t  sell me I 'm  wrong 1 
know it when I see H," she said.

‘Wfe’ll h aw  to agree to disagree," 
responded Yack.

The reported S t i l l ,876 spent by 
WTUA oa s firm to lobby congress for 
federal grant money to support the project 
was a M k a  holly debase topic. Citizens 
chiitieged the expenditure.

“The reality is if  you w ent to any 
university or large city that normally seek 
federal fands, all employ lobbying 
groups,”  said Yack.

A Uiasard o f numbers flew between 
reporters and commissioners with regard 
to what the initial cos* was supposed to 
be, why the bond issue cost more than 
normal and bow consultants were

"No one ossce mentioned the good 
things WTUA is doing,” said a 
disappointed township resident Dill 
McNamara. >
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DDA study
Continued from pg. 1

the “all American image."
However, the plan says, shops should 

be more varied — especially including 
more restaurants. Parking enforcement 
and customer service were two other areas 
cited asneeds for the downtown.

document advises the DDA to encourage 
business owners to offer in-demand goods 
and. se ry k e s .H y e tt  Palma identified 
essential m erchandise and services 
through surveys, focus groups 'and 
meetings.

The study suggests the DDA inform 
business owners o f  a need for a product or 
service. If  the business owner is interested 
in the information, the DDA would then 
offer to conduct a  focus group to elicit 
further information and help promote the
new product line o r service.

The topic o f  "clustering” is an 
essential p an  o f the new document, 
Hyett said. Clustering U the process of 
placing sim ilar and complementary 
business a t certain  vital' "nodes”

Members of the "Working" casiasd  crew wifi represent M ichigan Youth A rt Festival. (C r ie r  p h o to  by E riq  
the best o f high school theater during the upcoming Lukasik)

Will represent high school theater at Festival

Park Players best in the state

downtown. In  this way businesses can 
attract and share more customers.

The rep o rt recom m ends certain 
businesses as recruiting targets, they 
include a hardware store, a wallpaper and 
paint store, a  nursery o r garden center, a 
meat store; a  fruit and vegetable store, 
small o r specialty department stores, a 
fish store and a cheese store.

Hyett said landowners would have to 
be integrated in the DDA plan of action. 
Landktids would have to agree to look for 
a 'certain  sort o f business to  fill their 
vacancies. But Hyett added most landlords 
are agreeable to this sort o f intervention. 
“ Usually owners say, ‘Where have you 

been all my life?’” be said.
Hyett admonished the DDA members 

to “focus, focus, focus.”
Hyett’s comment was prompted by 

DDA members who questioned the 
exclusion of Canton and Plymouth’s Old 
Milage from the study. Hyett told the 
DDA their work would he taxing enough 
just concentrating oo downtown.

“You have too much turf to cover," he 
said. “You can’t go off oo tangents."

Another recommendation discussed by 
the DDA members was the limitation of 
the streetscape plan.

"I’m getting a strong message to 
remove a  lot o f  the flower box-type 
things in the streetscape,” said DDA 
member David Pugh.

Hyett said the streetscape proposed by 
the city contained (on many flowers and 
trees that are expensive to maintain.

“The attitude in America today is for 
d ean  lines and more emphasis on the 
business and the buildings than on the 
street" he said.

“I think you would spend a lot of 
money that would be better spent 
elsewhere. I don’t know why it was 
planned as it was, but I  think you should 

’ seriously reconsider H,”  he said.
Hyett Mid in order to implement the 

thick book of recommendations the DDA 
would have w  “Imdeer down” over the 
next two years.

Working hard is ao problem for the 
Plymouth Park Players.

The student theater group was 
recognized as state champions earlier this 
month after competing at Central 
Michigan University in Mount Pleasant

The drama troupe performed the 
musical “Working,”  w rittenby  Studs 
Terkel. The Plymouth Park Players woo 
the Class A division and overall sure 
champs, said Gloria Logan, director and 
drama teacher at Salem High School.

The musical “Working” presents both 
the dreams and the dreads of the American 
worker, Logan said. “Bfe see the joys of 
the waitress and the pride of the fireman, 
as well as the drudgery of the mill-worker 
and the stress of the executive.”

The Plymouth Park Players also were 
selected to represent the best of high 
school theater in Michigan at the 
Michigan Youth's Art Festival in May at 
Mfestera Michigan University.

The working company for the 
Plymouth Park Players includes:

Kim Akers, Matt Anderson, Tara 
Blackwell, Rob Burger, David Burtka, 
S a n  Colombia, Sarah Crcnsha, Sharon 
Crenshaw, Colleen Cronin, Jason Danley, 
Derek Duerr. Lisa Ebere, Wayne Faler, 
Melanie Farrow, Tina Felt, Jennifer 
Gawlik, Bryan Glynn. Karyn Gniewek, 
Cara Gray, Christian Hebei, Amy 
Hooper:

Mark Johnson, Carol Joy, Maria 
Kovac, Andy LeRoy, Cheryl Luce, Ericka 
Mac, George McCoodl, Janina Zander 
M e n u s, C o lle tte  M onti!!*. Leo 
M oichourit, Sean O’Keefe, Heather 
Oldham, k m  Paldaa, Nicole PamarantU, 
Sue Ratcliffe, Megan Reese, Julie

Rommel, Brian Sage, Tina Schmidt, 
Gretchen Spielman, Rahul Shah, Jim 
Sbum ard, S tacy  T hom as, Beth 
Turomsha, Amanda Wilson and Jeffery 
Zarociey.

Tlx: production staff is: Gloria L ogo , 
production design and direction; Don 
Daniels, vocal direction; Norman Logan, 
MIDI technician; Cletus Karamon. 
technical direction; Karyn Gniewek and 
Jeff Zarosley. assistant directors/stage 
manager:

Karyn Gniewek. choreography; Derek 
Duerr and Julie Rummel, set execution; 
Tina Felt, props; Jean Paldan and Susan 
Ratcliffe, makeup; Mark Johnson, special 
effects; Amy Hooper and Julie Oldham,

Canton picks 
hall of famers

The Canton Hal! of Fame has three 
new inductees. A selection committee 
made the picks-Monday night

They are: John M. Hoben, Wallace 
Baker and Bruce Patterson.

The three will be honored during the 
third annual Celebrate Canton Dinner 
Dance March 28 at Fellows Creek.

The committee also selected a group 
of Community Achievers to be honored 
that night.

They include: the Canton Kitchen 
Band; the CEP Marching Band and Glen 
Adsil; the Salem High baseball team; 
Mike McCauley and Bill Gretzingcr; 
Catherine Johnson; Linda Shapona; 

. Ronald Myers; Bill Myers; and Phyllis 
Rcrticm.

costumes; Beth Turomsha, fights; Tara 
Blackwell, music execution; and Sean 
O'Keefe, sound.

Fish warning
Continued from pg. 6

levels o f mercury and PCBs found an 
these fish. PCB use in fanning is now 
illegal, but fish consume deposits left in 
rivers and streams, said the advisory. 
Mercury occurs naturally in rocks and 
soil.

Large fish tend to  be more 
contaminant-filled than small fish. And 
species o f fish that eat other fish, such as 
muskie, pike and walleye, tend to collect 
more toxins. “Carp and catfish are the 
two species found most often to be 
contaminated from any body of water,” 
the advisory read.

The last advisory, according to a 
department o f health official, was in 
1989. The warning contained new 
restrictions-oo therhuddie branch of the 
Rouge, T h e ' sam e inform ation is 
contained in the current advisory.

Jim Bedford, environmental health 
ombudsman for the department o f health, 
said the WTUA project proposal to pipe 
treated water down the Rouge will help 
fish in the river over the long run.

But be added, in the short run it will 
probably increase contaminants in the 
fish, he said. Any new flows introduced 
to the river would stir up contaminants at 
the bottom o f the river for the fish to 

‘ consume...........  .........
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Secret Service: hackers may be virus instigators
Contimed from pg. 1
Sunday throwing rocks at the security 
‘lighting o f the AT&T Communications 
tower a t 5770 Napier Rd.

Township police said they discovered

Express to  the empty homes, drive by 
and pick up the goods.

United States Secret Service Agent 
Reginald Ball said be could not rule out 
the possibility that the youths has-beca-

but not in the conventional way.”  They 
may have talked to each other via 
computer; he said.

B a ir said if  the youths had been 
successful breaking into ftT&T j' 

“’numb

Mike Richardson, computer systems 
manager for Plymouth. Township police, 
said the boys had access to credit card 
numbers from the Detroit Free Press and 
possessed an access code to the main 
computer system at NASA.

According to Richardson,, the youths 
used the credit card riumbers to charge 
thousands of dollars-worm of computer 
equipment to the Free Press.

Access to Free Press delivery routes, 
provided address information of homes 
that had asked for delivery o f  the 
newspaper to stop. The youths would 
then order items, charge them to the 
paper, have them delivered by Federal

involved in infecting computer tysiMM*—— -  . . .  . , -------------- - - r)HB-jg :̂ j ^ —~sw)uld have had access to
case o f  computer fraud- in the Detroit ~~
subuibs in a month.

He said he could not be sure if the two 
boys who allegedly broke into AT&T 
were connected with the other computer 
fraud incidents.

B a ll said com puter hackers use 
computer modems that utilize telephone 
lines to tie into other Computers. ~

' They can access "bulletin boards,” 
both leg itim ate  ones set u p  to 
disseminate information and illegitimate 
ones set up by computer hackers to 
publish credit card numbers and computer 
access codes.

Ball said the people involved in the 
three incidents might "know each other.

and to credit card num bers'of the new 
AT&T Universal Card.

"I'm  sure this is just the tip o f the 
iceberg,”  Ball said. He added bis agency 
had not yet had tim e to  sift through the 
material collected a t the two boys’ 
homes, bu t said it contained various 
access codes an&credit card numbers.

Ball said they m ight discover 
additional computer fraud by tracing the 
recent billing records o f the credit card 
numbers.

He added many computer hackers don't 
know the seriousness o f  their crime 
because it is not violent in nature.

Plymouth Township Police Chief Carl 
Berry said the two youth will be charged 
as juveniles. I f  the two were adults they 
would be facing several 10-year felony 

-c ounts, he said.-------------------- ----- ,—
~I d o n 't th ink  people  rea lize  the 

magnitude o f computer fraud,* said BalL- 
He sa id  in  a  recen t case  a  you th , 
disgruntled with his father, published his 
father's credit card number on a bulletin 
board and asked other computer hackers to 
charge to the lim it

“Any individual that has experience 
and equipment can break into any place 
that utilizes a  phone line,” Richardson 
said.

“Some kids have the capacity o f  . 
geniuses,” Ball said.

Ball said tighter computer security at 
companies is forcing computer hackers to 
actually break into buildings rather than 
just use a computer modem.

Clause puts ai
Continued from pg.1

to Washington D.C. They indicated they 
would not change on that clause.”

Officials from both Canton and 
Plymouth townships had not been told 
Monday, said Jackson.

"W e're w aiting  for a w ritten 
confirmation of their verba) response,” 
said Jackson. “WeAvanted to wait and see 
the actual wording before advising 
Plymouth and Canton.”

The JOA clause in question states that 
the agreement will remain in full force for 
10 years. But, after the expiration of the 
initial 10 years. Canton has exclusive 
discretion (for an additional 10 years) to 
terminate the agreement

The FAA's position on the joint 
operating agreement is important. If 
Mettetal were to be purchased and run by 
a municipal airport 90 per cent o f the 
funding would have to come through the 
federal organization.

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack said he 
had not yet heard about the FAA position

by late Monday.
“I'm  a  little disappointed because I 

think I represent most Canton residents' 
view,” Yack continued. “And we don’t 
have any problem with Mettetal Airport 
as i t  is but we struck an understanding 
with Plymouth Township that had some 
safeguards for us.

“I think the (Michigan) aeronautics 
people understood our need for that phrase 

_  in there o f ‘sole discretion,’ but the FAA 
tried to do away with that.”

Yack said he did not understand-why 
the FAA would give up on 10 years of 
uninterrupted use at Mettetal,

He said that if  the FAA would not 
agree to the clause he saw “no reason to 
go any further” since Canton would not 
back away from its desire to retain the 
clause.

“I guess (Mettetal) will stay in the 
private sector," said Yack, ^negotiations 
with the FAA now fall apart.

Yack S3id that stale aeronautics 
o ffic ia ls w ere w ork ing  to "try  and 
accom m odate both the FAA and the 
local com m unities." He said  Canton
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and the bureau- worked to modify the 
language o f Jh e  JOA clause to satisfy 
both the FAA and Caiiiton.

The modified clause, said Yack, would 
force Canton to first study what effects 
terminating public ownership of Mettetal 
would have before actually terminating 
the agreement.

•We said we could live with that,”  said 
Yack. "I don't understand all the grief over

this 10 years. It’s a  policy o f theirs not 
the law.”

Yack said Canton also opposed the 
FAA's position during the talks that the 
runway be moved 300 feet south of its 
current location .^;

‘To our residents that just pushes the 
airport closer to them and it looks like 
expansion,” be said.

Aeronautics bureau plans hearing
A “listening” hearing at the Plymouth Cultural Center has been scheduled 

by the Michigan Bureau of Aeronautics.
According to burcauofficials, the hearing has become an annual way to 

collect input from residents, pilots and others interested in Michigan’s 
aviation efforts. It is held in a different community each year.

“This is not a Mettetal Airport hearing,” said Richard Jackson, assistant 
deputy director of the bureau. “There will be a brief presentation of our 
priorities and then we want to listen to the public and hear what they have to 
say."

The hearing begins at 7:30 p.m. at the Cultural Center.

Wetlands hearing in Canton
The Michigan Department of Natural Resources (DNR) will hold a public 

hearing in Canton March 2 to collect comments on an application by Wayne 
Disposal - Canton Inc. to excavate and fill 30.2 acres of wetlands.

The hearing, planned for 1 p.m. in the Canton Board of Trustees 
Chambers, is for an application permit under the Gocmacre-Anderson 
Wetland Protection Act, 1979 Public Act 203.

Wayne Disposal is seeking authorization to excavate and fill 30.2 acres of 
“emergent, forested and scrub throb wetlands,” according to the DNR, to 
construct a Type II and Type IB sanitary landfill on a  200-acre site.

The project will involve the excavation of approximately 1/ /  million 
cubic yards of earth from existing wetlands and placement of approximately 
4.7 million cubic yards of solid waste in excavated wetland areas over a 20- 
year period, said the DNR,

The application may be reviewed by residents in the DNR's Livonia 
District Headquarters, Land and Water Management Division.



The PLUS preschool is now taking 
registrations for the 1992-93 school yeat  

Pupils Learning Useful Skills is a free 
program for four-year-olds and their 
parents who live in the areas o f Eriksson,
Farrand, Field, Gallimore and Hoben 
Elementary Schools.

This program allows parents the 
unique opportunity to get involved in 
their child's education by attending parent 
classes once a week during the time their 
children are in school, said Mary Fritz, 
program director for PLUS.

IMuseum hosts Civil War garb
|  Tike a look back in time when a program featuring fashions of the Civil
1 Vto comes to the Plymouth Historical Museum Saturday, March 7.

J  ‘Tea with Mrs. Lincoln” will be presented by fashion historian Beth 
% Turaa. Harpist Richard Lee will provide music.

Tickets are $12; the show begins at 2 p.m. in the museum. For

1
 reservations call 455-8940.

Slow pitch-teams wanted
Registration for men’s slow pitch softball is nearing.
The City o f Plymouth Parks and Recreation Department will start 

registration for returning teams Monday, March 2. New teams can register 
starting Monday, March 1$.

A hew addition for this year’s season is a MondayAVcdnesday league and 
a Tuesday/fhursday league. T he entry for an 18-game schedule is $400, 
which includes a $70 forfeit fee, a $13 fee to pay for an umpire per game 

and the cost o f one new ball per game.
For further information on residency requirements or other information 

calllbmWUlette at 455-6620.

F ree tax  advice available
Senior citizens who need assistance for filing income taxes can find free 
help in Canton, Plymouth and Noithville.

1 Free income tax assistance for seniors will be available through April 
1  IS through the Tax-Aide program from the American association of 
|  Retired Persons (AARP). r
f volunteer tax-aide counselors trained by the IRS will operate at the 
i  following sites during weekdays;
„ • Canton Recreation Center, 44237 Michigan Aye., Canton. Monday, 9

i  a.m. to noon, and Tuesday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1-4 p.m. By appointment 
t  call 397-5444.
|  • Royal Holiday Trailer Park, 39500 Warren, Canton. Thursday, 1-4

|
p.m. By appointment call 397-5444.

• Northville Senior Center, 215 W. Cady. Noithville. Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9 a.m. to I p.m. By appointment call 349-4140.

•Tonquish Creek Manor, 1160 Sheridan, Plymouth. Tuesday, 9 a.n. to 
noon and 1-4 p.m. By appointment call 455-3670.

• Plymouth Cultured Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth. Wednesday, 9 a.m. 
to noon and 1-4 p.m. By appointment cal 455-6620.

Home visits for handicap and shut-ins available by calling 397-5444 in 
Canton, 349-4140 in Northville and 455-6620 in Plymouth.

Those seeking assistance should bring last year’s tax returns and all 
necessary records.

The program emphasizes sound 
developmental principals and a variety of 
activities that encourage acquired 
readiness skills.

Children must be four on or before 
Dec. 1, 1992. The PLUS program is 
operated by the Plymoutb-Canton 
Community Schools in conjunction with 
the federal government.

The classes are held at Centra] Middle 
School. For more information about 
registration call 451 -6656.

Civitan essay contest
How docs the mass media affect the 

American public?
This is the question the Piymouth- 

Canton Civitan Club is asking essayists 
to answer in its annual Citizenship Essay 
contest. Any student under 21 years of 
age enrolled in any school — public or 
private — in the Plymouth Canton 
Community Schools district area is 
invited to  compete for the prizes.

First place awards are $125, second 
place, $75, and 3rd, $50. But these 
amounts will be increased $25 for each 
group of five entrants after the first 10 
submissions.

Entries will be judged by a panel of 
eight — three teachers from Canton and

three from Salem High, and one judge 
apiece, from The Crier and Observer 
newspapers. Essays will be judged upon 
originality of thought and expression, 
factual accuracy of supporting data, 
sentence structure, spelling, capitalization 
and punctuation.

Students must address the topic, 
"M ass Media: The Effects on the 
American Public.”

All entries must be submitted to Jerry 
Thompson, Canton English, room 224, 
extension 344 by midnight March 13. 
1992.

Further questions may be directed to 
Joe Henshaw, of the Piymouth-Canton 
Civitan, at 453-7569.

'Alice' performance planned
T he Am erican A ssociation o f  

University Women (AAUW) will present 
five perform ances o f  “ A lice in 
W onderland" a t the Salem High 
auditorium.

The first show will be Thursday. 
March 5, at 7:30 p.m., while Friday 
night's performance will also be at 7:30

p.m.
There will be three shows on Saturday, 

March 7 — 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
Tickets are $2 each and areavaUabie at 

all elementary schools in Piymouth- 
Canton on today and tomorrow (Feb. 19- 
20) and at the Rainbow Shop Friday. Feb. 
2 1 .

Woman's Club celebrates 99thT

A past presidents celebration for the Woman’s Club o f Plymouth is 
scheduled for March 6.

The club is celebrating its 99th anniversary. The meeting will start 12:30 
p.m. in the Fust United methodist church, located at 45201 N. Territorial 
Rd.

It is a tradition of the club that members wear a hat and gloves at the 
meeting.

Library friends host author
Come eat with an area romance 

novelist.

Hex newest novel, the founb o f a 
Harlequin historical series set in 16th 
century Scotland, will be available in

The fr ien d s  o f the Northville, Novi, 
Plymouth and Canton Libraries are 
hosting a book and author luncheon 
March 10 a t the Novi Civic Center.

Novelist Ruth Ryan Langan, o f 
Farmington Hills, will speak following 
the luncheon. Langan has appeared on the 
Phil Donohue show. Good Morning 
America and Kelly and Company.

bookstores this month. Langan. will sign 
copies o f the book at the luncheon.

Tickets for the event, which , are 
available at all four sponsoring libraries, 
are $10. The last day for purchasing 
tickets is March 4. No tickets will be 
sold at. the door. Seating is available at 
11:30 a.m. and the luncheon will follow 
at noon.

Lincoln exhibit open
“Images of Lincoln," is on exhibit at IVtz, a  West Bloomfield resident who has

the Plymouth Historical Museum until a  Lincoln collection exceeding 45,000 
April 12. items.

Highlights include selected artifacts For further information call the
from the private collection o f Dr. Weldon museum at 455-8940.
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Larsen, civil servant
Lawrence F. Larsen, 63, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 13 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia. ,
Me Larsen was a government custodian.
Survivors include: brother Thomas Larsen, of Novi ,and brother-in-law Melvin Korte, 

of Canton.
Local arrangements were made by Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home in 

P lym outh

Stein, Detroit lineman
Robert Stein, 87, of Port Huron, died Feb. 17 in Garrison, TX. Funeral services were 

held Feb. 20 at the Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, Plymouth with the Rev. Roy 
Forsyth of Newburgh United Methodist Church in Livonia officiating. Interment was in 
Deerfield Cemetery, Deerfield.

Mr Stein was a lineman for the City o f Detroit. He was a member o f the Newburgh 
United Methodist Church and the Wm. M. Perreit Masonic Lodge #524.

Survivors include: daughters Nancy Talbot, of Plymouth, and Sue Tibedeau, of Pott 
Huron: grandchildren Robert Talbot, of Iowa, Shelly Jaggers, o f Dundee, Dawn Curtis, of 
Flossmoore, IL, Becky Martin, o f Livonia, Sharon Smith, o f Marysville, MI, Vicki 
Tibedeau, o f  Port Huron, and Craig Tibedeau, of Lewisville, TX; and great grandchildren 
Michael and Jody Tibedeau, of Lewisville, TX.

Memorials may be sent to Newburgh United Methodist Church.

Lee, a welder
Charles D. Lee, 60, o f Canton, died Feb. 16 in Canton. Funeral services were held 

Feb. 19 at the Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Rod Tmsty officiating,
Mr. Lee was a welder with the Foundry and Flask Company of Northville for 20 years. 

He moved to Canton in 1981 from Plymouth. He was a veteran o f the Korean War and a 
member o f  the American Legion.

Survivors include: wife Ola, o f Canton; sons Robert Lee, o f North Carolina, Jody 
Lee, of-New Jersey and Tony Lee, o f Plymouth; daughter Linda Bostic, o f  Brownstown; 
sisters Etta Surprise, o f Arkansas, and Anitha Smith, o f Tennessee; brother Charles 1. 
Lee, ofYpsilapti; and five grandchildren.

O’Dell* Ford employe
Carl E. O ’Dell, 59, o f Canton, died Feb. 14 at Botsford General Hospital in 

Farmington Hills. Funeral services were held Feb. 17 at St. John Neumann Church with 
the Rev. Mattew Ellis officiating. Interment was in Rural Hill Cemetery in NorthvQle.

Me O ’Dell was employed at Ford Motor Company in the quality control division and 
was a member o f the Plymouth Elks Lodge N o -1780.

Survivors include: wife Jacqueline, mother Gertrude O’Dell, two children, three sisters 
and one brother;

Local arrangements were made by the. Pawlus Funeral Home in Canton.

McWilliams, salesman
Joseph C. McWilliams, 83, o f Garden City, died Feb. 15 in .Garden City. Funeral 

services were held Feb, 1 g  at the Vermeuleh Memorial Trust 100 Funeral home with the 
Rev. Genry Bechard officiating. Interment was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West, 
Wfestiand.'

M t McWilliams wa* a  salesman in real estate.
Survivors include; wife Margueritte, o f Garden City; son Joseph, o f Garden City; 

daughters Peggie Murray, o f  Westland, Johana Petri, o f Wfctdand, Donna Hamblin, o f 
Detroit, and Dinah; Lowande. o f Canton; brother Thomas McWilliams, o f Land o f the 
Lakes, FL; 15 grandchildren and 20 great pundchildren.

Local arrangements were made by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home.

Should you take 
a child to a 
Funeral?

Attrn<H«g a f—«ral Is Ml w tfaesl growth 
cxpctkaccfar a cMM. By attending, he shirts Ms 
fimU/t gritvteg. H« Issnu that dtith is not 
mysterious, Jwt natural.

Special attention given to children 
by our experienced staff

LAMBERT-VERMEULEN
FUNERAL HOME

46401 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, 4 5 9 - 2 2 5 0

C o m m u n i t y  
d e a t h s

Murawski, court clerk
Edmund Anthony Murawski, 84, o f Plymouth, died Feb. 18 in  Garden City. Funeral 

services were held Feb. 22 at St. Kenneth Catholic Church, Plymouth with the Rev. 
William A. Pettit. Interment was at S t  Hedwig Cemetery in Dearborn Heights.

M t Murawski was a circuit court clerk for 32 years in Wayne County.
Survivors include: step-son Joseph Slivinski, of Farmington Hills, and step-daughter 

Elinore Reid, of Plymouth, five grandchildren and one great grandchild.
Local arrangements were made by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, Plymouth.

Riopelle, yoga teacher
Marilyn Susan Riopclle, 61, of NonhvUle, died Feb. 5 in Ann Arbor. Funeral services 

were held Feb. 9 at the Schrader Funeral Home with the.Rev. Donald C. Crooks 
officiating.

Mis. Riopelle was a homemaker. She also taught yoga locally for 20 years and was a 
member o f the yoga teachers association. She was an artist and created, sold and taught 
Pysanki art. She came to Northville three yean ago, and formerly lived in Livonia and 
Wfestland for 35 yean. She was a  member o f the Unity Church o f Today in Warren and 
was a  former Girl Scout leaider. She graduated from S t Theresa’s High School in Detroit 
in 1948 and attended Meinzingers School of Ait in Detroit for three yean.

Survivors include: husband James O.; mother Susan Mahady, o f  Farmington Hills; 
brother Patrick Mahady, o f  Washington D.C.; and children Jeffrey P., o f  Brooklyn, NY 
and Jennifer Tsigdinot, o f Plymouth.

Pietryka, Vivians member
Geraldine Pietryka, 68, o f Canton, died Feb. 11 in Ann Arbor: Funeral services were 

held at St. Thomas A’ Becke t Feb. IS  with the Bey. Ernest M. Porcari officiating. 
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, in Southfield. . r  -

Mrs. Pietryka came to Canton in 1975 from Detroit. She was a  member o f  S t  
Thomas A'Becket and the Plymouth Vivians.

Survivon include: husband Joseph Pietryka; daughters Deanna Knutt, o f  Rolla, ND, 
and Pamela Gray, o f Highland; brother Leonard Zajas, o f Inkster, and five grandchildren.

Memorials may be sent to Angela Hospice Home Carei Inc , 36993 Five Mile Rd., 
Livonia, M l 48154 o r  through m ast donations a t S t  Thomas A’ Becket Catholic Church.

Local anangementa were made by Vermeulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
Vfcsdaod. :

Cain, church member
Robcrt C aim fil, o f  Farmington Hills, died Feb. 12 iu Faroingtoo Hills. Memorial 

services were held Feb. IS at the Schrader Funeral Home with Dc Frederick Voaburg 
officiating.

M t Cain retired from 25 yean  ago aa supenMcndent o f  International Flaying Card 
Company in Windsor after 3$ years with the company. He also w otted several years for 
G e n ^ h f a g n ^ C o n ^ y  m D etroftaftv  retting from iMcntatiohatCard company. He 
left England when he was 23 yean old. He moved to  Plymouth in 1977 from Detroit and 
moved to Farmington Hills in  1991. Me Cain also waa a  member o f the First United 
MetbodiM Church o f Plymouth.

Survivon include: wife Mabel Cain, o f Farmington Hills; son Stanley, o f Farmington 
Hills; and grandson JonMhbn, o f  Novi,

MtmMriali may be *cm to the H n t Uitited Methodist Chmch o f Plymouth.

Mida, civic activist
Doris Mida, 65, of Tpatlaatt, died Feb. 6 at home. F sacn l servicea were held Feb. 10 

at the first Baptist Church of YpoiUnd with the Rev. Vivian MartimUe officiating. Burisl 
is in the Tyler Cemetery in Van BmeaTbwnsMp.

Mrs. Mida was actively involved iu her community through civic and service 
organizations, including the American Legion Amriltiuy Post #282, the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff’s Advisory Board, the Ypeilaati Zoning Board and the V.A. Hospital. She 
was a  longtime member o f  tire H n t Baptist Church o f  Ygeilaati.

Survivors include: daughter Mary Uhl. o f Plymcmth; son* John Van Black and 
William Mida, o f  Yptilauti; twin lister Betty Wier, o f  Aim Arbor; titter Jeane Gearhart, 
o f Arcaifia. FL; and five SrandeMMen.

Msmoriali may be tent to tife Writ Baptist Chnrch Shaw Mimutlal Sehottrship Fund, 
the American Legioa Scholarship ftmd or fee Humane Society o f Hnron Vriky.
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G etting dow n 
to  b u s in e ss

F loral relie f  from  winter

BY CHERYL VATCHER
It may seem Uke an odd time to be 

thinking of summer, and, especially, herb 
gardens, but the floral beauty one 
associates with such a garden brings 
some relief from the winter doldrums.

Brookville Gardens Herb Farm in 
Salem Township is a full service herb 
farm that can show residents how to grow 
their own herbs. The farm produces 250 
different herbs which are available even 
now dining the coldest o f months.

'Som e o f the herbs that I grow are 
parsley, chives, sage, thyme, savory, 
icseniaQ', mint, basil.peonies, and dill,* 
sa id G aty  BrauSigasMwner of Brookville 
Gardens.

"You can use mock orange bushes that 
produce white flowers, as well as spruce 
and evergreen trees, and dry them out to 
use for potpouni which can be used in a 
fireplace for a nice aroma,’ she said.

Besides indi viduals, local businesses 
utilize the herbs from Brookville.

' I  service three well known 
restaurants in the area, They purchase 
fresh herbs from me,’ Brautigan said.

Brookville Gardens is located on a 10- 
acre lot owned by Cindy and her husband 
Mike.

’My hetb farm isn't done like a formal 
herb garden. You can wander around and 
look at my circle gardenand rock garden 
too. I've made useful landscaping here. 
People that come to visit can duplicate 
some of what I've done," said Brautigan.

"The other reason to have a herb 
garden is to grow what you need for 

' culinary purposes,* she added. "Before I 
had my herb garden, I used to  go to 
Plymouth Farmer's Market to  get my 
herb*.”

The Brautigans have lived in Salem 
Township for 12 years, and have ran the 
herb operation for II .

"We moved out to this area to grow 
our own food. This way I know the food 
I eat is herbicide and pesticide flee," she 
said.

"This way I know the quality o f the 
food, and so does my husband who is a 
gourmet cook, helps me with the farm, 
and works full time at Ford,’ she added.
T r i  the last two years Brautigan has 

given her business venture most o f  her 
working hours.

*1 have been a medical technician at 
Sl Joseph's Hospital, and in the last two 
yean I have worked on a part-time basis," 
she said.

In addition to growing herbs, 
Brautigan provides another service.

"I give classes on growing herbs. I 
used to have them in my kitchen, bnt > 
now I give them in my garage," she said.

Some of them focus on herbal teas, 
teas that come in a wide range of flavors 
and that are used for different reasons.

"A lemon mint tea can perk you up, 
cham om ile can calm  you down, 
blackbetTy tea is good for the stomach, 
and rosehip tea provides you with 
vitamin C," Brautigan said.

Brookville G ardens ' is  open by 
appointment from January through April, 
after which it is open for regular business 
hours.

"I feel that growing herbs is an 
economical and healthy hobby," she said.

Brautigan has three children, Jeffrey, a 
senior at Eastern, Gregory, a  sophomore 
at Eastern, and Laura, a senior at Canton 
High School.

Builders Square opens 
new Canton location

Bnikten Square, a  national chain of 
warehouse-style home improvement 
censers, will open a new site along Ford 
Road in Canton tomorrow (Feb. 27).

The store opens its doors to the public 
at 7:30 a.m. A ribbon cutting is planned 
for 11 a.m.

The Canton store occupies 80.000 
squrue feet and includes a  decor center and 
offers name-brand merchindiie at discount 
prices, More than 30,000 items are 
stocked in nine different departments, said

store manager Mark Henry.
The Canton store is the newest o f a 

chain, based in  San Antonio, TX, that 
includes 146 stores in 27 states. Founded 
as Home Centers o f  America, the chain 
was purchased by Kmart  in 1984 and 
renamed Builders Square. ~

The grand opening next week will 
include hourly merchandise giveaways, 
prize drawings, including a  workshop 
prize package, a  "painter’s paradise" 
package and a “total organization” prize 
package.

Cindy Braattgaa Shows o ff sam e o f the aum eroas herbs she offers a t her 
BrookrUle farm- (Crier  photo by Eriq Lakasik)

A D V E R T IS IN G  A D V IC E  #111

D O N 'T  
M I S S  
T H E  
B U S

LA ST  
C H A N C E !

TIME'S RUNNING OUT 
DON'T MISS BEING IN TH E G UIDE

Community Crier

F O R  M O R E  A D V I C E  
( W I T H O U T  O B L I G A T I O N ! 453-6900

i
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C a r*  S till in g s  on  th e  b eam  
M onday ag ain st Salem . (C rie r  
photo by E riq  Luknsik)

BYANNESULUVAN
It was toother one, two finish for the 

Salem and Canton gymnastic teams 
Monday night This time around, the two 
teams were competing against each other 
in dual meet competition at die Canton
*ytn- ■ ■■■■'

The undefeated Saieni squad, 
outperfotmed Canton by five points in 
the m eet The two teams faced each other 
last week at the Freeland Invitational 
where the Chiefs finished in second place, 
six points behind Salem,

The Rocks earned 143.45 points 
Monday night and Canton scored 138.6.

“ Our floor routine* were teal good, and 
our vault urns good,** said Becky Maitin, 
Salem coach. “Ws tried some new things 
on the bais, and they worked ok, but we 
need to practice them a little more."

Although Maitin didn't feel anyone did 
an outstanding Job Monday n igh t the 
team gave its “usual good performance. 
(Although) we were a  little shabby on die 
beam.”

The top three finishers for Salem on 
the vault were Courtney Qonyea,-with a 
9.55. Melitsa Hopson eamed a  9.4, and 
Stephanie Skeppstrom earned a 9.35 in 
the only event she competed in Monday 
night.

On the bars, Alysia Sofios lead the 
scoring with a 9.3; Teammate Hopson 
earned a  9.1 and jSanh Makins scored 8.6.

On the beam for Salem, the top three 
finishers were Hopson with a 9.25, 
 ̂Gooyea and Sofios each earned a 9.2.

In the a ll around, Salem’s four 
finishers were Sofios with 36,15, 
Hopson with 35.95, Gonyea with 35.85, 
and Makins with 35,2.

The Canton squad hasn't been able to 
catch the Rocks all season, and coach 
John Cunningham didn’t expect a victory. 
He was, however* pleased with the 
performance of his team.

Dawn Clifford had her highest score 
this year in the all around, where she 
finished with the second highest score for 
Canton, 34.45. Jenny Tedescp earned a
9.0 on the vault and the floor, her highest 
score for the year in both events.

Julie fiak qualified for the fourth time 
on the vault* and will be representing 
Canton in state meet. She is the 10th 
member o f  the Canton squad to qualify 
for the state meet on the vault.

The top three finishers for Canton on 
!the _ vault Monday night were Kim 
.Rennolds w ith 9.1, Kim Lewke and 
Tbdesco each earned 9.0. .

On the bars, it was Rennolds with an 
8.7 finish, Clifford with 8.45, and 
Tbdesco with 8.25.

8.55, Clifford and Rennolds each earned
8.5.

Rennolds had the highest score for 
Canton on the floor routines, earning a 
9.25, she tied with Hopson, Salem's high 
finisher in this event. Teammate Tedesco 
earned 9.0, and Clifford scored 8.65.

Rounding out the finishes for the 
Chiefs in the all around were Rennolds, 
with 35.55. Clifford scored 3 4 .4 5 _  
Tbdesco earned 33.9, and Lewke scored
33.05.

“in the final analysis, we'll get better, 
but so will they,”  said Canton coach John 
Cunningham. "The regional should be a 
real shootout between. Canton and 
Salem.”

The only glitch to occur fo r the 
Canton squad was during the floor routine 
when Kim Wagenschulta fell to  the 
ground after finishing her floor routine. 
Wagenschultz, who was wearing a knee 
brace while competing, hyper-extended 
her knee, according to Cunningham.

‘This was a  good meet for the,” said 
Cunningham. “We finished within two 
points o f our best (meet finish) this 
.yean’.' .

TV  Chiefs overall record is 8 3.
Canion and Salem will compete

tomorrow in the Western takrrA ctivities

Rocks, Chiefs qualify
BY JAY KEENAN pounds) and Phil Haynes (189 pounds)

The Salem and Canton wrestling pulled off upsets early in the day to finish
squads assured themselves o f  placing fourth in their divisions, 
several representatives in the regional 'We had four kids get through so we 
tournament this weekend with strong did pretty well,” said Salem coach Ron 
efforts Saturday. Krueger “ The one real disappointment

The Rocks and Chiefs placed four and was that one of our real good wrestlers,
two grapplers, respectively, in the top Jeff Shumate (145), didn’t get through,:
four during the C last A Individual He just wasn't on today. But the other
District finals at Walled Lake Western four things that happened were a good
Saturday. plus for us.

Those six wrestlers will now complete Canton, meanwhile, garnered second
in the Class A Regional (forindividuals) place showings from both Nick Spano
this Saturday (Feb. 29) starting at 10 C 130 pounds) and George Young (171
a.m. in the Salem High gym. The top pounds).
four in that region, which includes the “I kind of felt we had high chances to
finalists from the Western and Bedford get Spano and Young through and we
districts, will advance to the stale finals. did,” said Canton assistant coach Jim

Dan Bonnett, at 125 pounds, turned in Eddy. “We were also hoping that we could
another strong performance to take the have gotten Andy Slrahan, Jerry Flynn,
title at his weight class for Salem. and Joe Hunter through, but it didn’t
Teammate Scott Martin took third place workout.”
at 119 pounds, while Dan Phillips (130 Please Me pg. 28

O

On the beam, the top three finisher* Association's Conference Championship 
for Canton were Cara Stillings with : *' lohn Glenn.
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Finish league play at 11-0

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
Tbe Canton boyt basketball team 

4-------rhftfrfd "P M»"» impnn»<>t rn'nc 1̂ 1  week.
The Chief* defeated North Farmington 

!- last Tuesday, 48-31, and went on to defeat
$  Livonia Ftanklin
■*' The Chiefs finished their league play
% undefeated, with an 11-0 record.
I 'We’re the first team in the league to 
! go undefeated in a while,” said Canton
j  coach Dave Van Wagoner
I ‘I t  was one o f our best games of the 
I year (against Franklin)," said Van

Wigoner “It was our highest scores of 
} the year”

The Chiefs took charge right from the 
start, scoring 20 points in the first 
quarter, holding Franklin to  six. The 
second quarter was the Chiefs highest 
scoring quarter o f the game, where they 
tossed in 26, to Franklin's 15, to end the 
half with a  25 point lead, 46-21.

When the teams returned to the floor 
alter halftime. Canton scored 19 points in 
both quarters. Franklin scored 16 in the 
third to cad the third, trailing die Chiefs 

| by 28, 65-37. Franklin added 13 in the 
fourth quartet

,1 Mike Brennan h id  his best game o f 
|  the year, scoring 13 points for the 
% Chiefs, snatching 11 rebounds off the 
t  boards, and dishing off seven assists,
f  Derrick McDonald led the Chiefs in
I  scoring with 17 points.
S' Hal Heard soured 11 points for the 

Chiefs, and Jon Paupote and Tony 
10.

"Size was a big factor in the win,” 
said Van Wtgonec “W e're such a tali 
team, sometimes its hard to play against 
tttll teams.**

The Chiefs begin league playoffs on 
Friday against Livonia Stevenson at 
home.

Salem hoop
BY ANNE SULLIVAN 

After chalking uptwo wins last week, 
the Salem boys basketball team secured a  
piece of the Lakes Division tide.

Tim Rocks beat Livonia Churchill 
Tuesday, 68-59 and went on to beat 
Farmiagloo ftiday, 71-56.

In the game against Farmington, 
James Head led the Rocks in scoring with 
24, his all lime high. He also grabbed 17 

' xebowtib.
Mike Abraham pumped in 17 points 

for dm Rocks and pulled down 12 
rebounds. Mike Sloane added 14 points.

“It was close the Whole way,” said 
coach Bob Brodie. “It was four o f five 
points andl the fourth quarter.”

Salem ended the first quarter five 
points behind Farmington, 10-15. In the 
second quarter, the Rocks pumped in 21 
points, held Farmington to 10, to end the

• a w n .  a t at a Isaat lmB Frid^r during dm CMafc bagae vtcSsvy aver ■
L iv a a la  F ranklin . C aa laa  w en t undefeated  In the  

(Crfae  phata by tr ig  Lnhnrih)
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CEP squad qualify wrestlers for states
Continued from pg. 19

Bonneu claimed first place wben he 
pinned NoithviUe’s Matt Allison at 2:21 
in the finals match. AU four o f  Bonnett’s 
wins came on pins Saturday. The senior 
opened the tournament downing Brighton, 
Willed Lake WeslenTand rarmington 
grapplers.

Spano struggled to a tough 5-4 defeat 
in the 130-pound finals for Canton 
against Howell’s Ryan Lane. Spano 
reached the finals with wins over 
Northville, North Farmington and 
Brighton wrestlers.

Young got caught in a headlock in his 
final match and lost the battle for first to 
Brighton’s Scott Sucaet on a fall at 3:41. 
The senior captain’s wins on the day came 
on falls over wrestlers from North, 
Wfestem and Farmington Harrison.

In the consolation matches, Martin 
pinned Livonia ChurchiU’s Damian 
Taucher at 3:42. Martin lost in the semi’s 
but handily won his first two matches.

Phillips pulled off one o f the surprises

of the day when he knocked off a  third 
seeded wrestler early in the day before 
bowing in the consolation finals, 13-2.

Haynes, who was seeded eighth, pulled 
off two impressive wins en route to the 
semi’s where he lost to  a.. Livonia 
Franklin grapples.

in" iEe terra districts last

both Salem and Canton were eliminated 
in the first round. The Rocks were edged 
by the host squad, 40-30. Bonnett, 
Martin, Phillips. Shumate, Haynes and 
Jamie Breithaupt accounted for Salem 
w in s ................

Canton fell to Ypsilanti in ns < g

The Chiefs tallied wins from Dave 
Smith (125), Young, Mike Borich (119) 

j n d  Bill Buslepp (145).

Spano, nursing a knee injury, did not 
compete in that match. Chris Chrisiesen 
(160), who suffered a  recent shoulder

Rocks clinch co-champ division hoop title

6tnefea
C&urt*

5835SheW oiiHd.,C»ton
4590013

WotshipSafviC8& 
Church School
9.00 am, 11 am

Dr. Kenneth D. Lister, 
Interim Pastor

3U'*en C&ri*t 
ZstQeran €$nft(

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Atbor Bd., Plymouth 

(one mile west ot Shskton)
453-5252

Sunday *™vvp a 30 & 11:00 am 
Family Sunday School Hour 9:45 am 

k M MaM. Pastor
* n Hmneha. Vicar

C ontiauedfrotn pg. 18
In the third quarter, Farmington 

outscored Salem by one, 19-18, to end 
the third with Salem leading by five, 49- 
44. The Rocks outscored the Falcons by 
10,22-12 in the fourth quarter.

It was a  second half earned win for the 
Rocks. Head earned all but three o f his 
game high 24 points in the second half. 
The Rocks also sunk four three-pointers 
in the second half, (wo from Bobby 
Schneider, one from Head, and one from 
Sloane. .

“We c lin c h ed  th e  d iv is io n

Y o u r  C . i i k l o  
l o  W o r s h i p

B t  ltU}ersx

Satontey WsnNp 530 'pm 
Sunday Wontes 930 .930, 1 1 :00am 

Sunday School-Sun. OJO am 
TywiiicYoumara 

-  j.^dusfOUcMtont
nagutorNowMonhorCteooL_. ____

-Sports Ihogri mi  5 rnmmuntoOuaiaih 
teE CARE ABOUT YOU 

SMALL GROUP MtNBTWES 
7000M9wtdon,Cw*onToi*Mht> 

(amiounaliSvww 
ESS

Cattiirp jtoptitft dnnt|i
43065 Joy Road, Canton 

4554022

Dr. David A Hoy, SartorPastor

championship" said Biodie. “Ws’reco 
champions with Walled Lake Central.

- The kids are happy about capturing a 
share o f the division tide."

In Tuesday’s game against Churchill, 
most o f the team got into the scoring am. 
Schneider led the team in scoring with 22 
points. Mike Abraham pumped in 18, 
and Head had 16.

“A lot o f playem scored for us," said 
Brodie. "There was a  lo t o f balance and a 
lot o f scoring from different people.

The Rocks move on to their first 
round o f  conference playoffs Friday, at

home, against Westland John Glenn.
The last two times these teams met, 

Salem won in double overtime at Glenn.

“It will be a  real challenge,” said 
Brodie. “1 hope we’re ready for i t  As I 
see it, the season is now compressed into 
a three game schedule in the tournament. 
This is the fun time to  play, when every 
game means something. I f  tbcy’re n o t 
ready now, (hey never will be." ------

I f  both Salem and Canton win the first 
roond o f conference piayofis, Friday, they 
will face each other on Daesdsy.

Softball meetings planned in Canton
Inform ational meetings for area 

residents interested in softball are now 
scheduled.

On Feb. 29, meetings for men’s, 
women's and coed 1992 slow-pitcb 
softball leagues will be held. The men’s 
meeting time is at 10 a.m„ the women's 
meeting is at 10:30 a.m. arid the coed Is

scheduled for 11 a.m.. AI1 meetings will 
b e  a t  th e  C an to n  Township 
Administration Building, located at 1150 
S. Cantoo Center Road.

Tbpics that will be discussed at the 
meetings include entry Tees, registration 
dates and tim es, contracts/roster 
requirements and residency requirements.

f i t #  ttmtefc iK ttfrfe itt

45201 N.TetritotWRd. 
453-5200 

SaniorPMtor 
John N. Granted, Jr.

Assoc. Pastor 
KavinLM tea 
Assoc. Pastor 

Dr. Fradsrick C. Voasbtrg

Sgndsy School tor Al Agts 9:46 am 
Sunday Sarvieta 11 SO am, 6:00 pm

Wadnssdsy BMa Study A dubs 7:00 pm 

Plymouth Christian Acadwny 459-3606
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Writer* Mid thecurrentp lin  it for (be 
towaahip administration «nd union to 
produce a  written document outlining 
tbeir proposal foe m erging the two
departmem. When thiri*ceraplete.they 
will five it to the city and the city union 
to review.

Township Supervisor G eny Law said 
the m e e tin f  h e lp ed  c le a r  op 
miscommunicitiona between the two 
municipalities.

Law said he was surprised to find out 
the city union wasn’t aware o f certain 
issues that had previously been discussed.

“Now maybe when we have a unified 
proposal — i f  that’s possible -  we can 
move forward,” said H u e

According to W i e n ,  several major 
issues remain unresolved.

The first is seniority, he said. Which 
f ire fi^ ta i  would keep their seniority and 
which would have to relinquish it as the 
two unions came together has been a 
body discussed hem.

Twp. says no 
to firew orks

Don’t  expect any F ta tth  o f  July 
fireworks displays in Plymouth Tbwnship 
ddsyeac

Ibwaship officials have recommended 
to Ssperviaor Gerald Law that any such 
fireworks use be denied in the Township 
Writ facilities along Ann Aibor TrsiL

According to  a  memo bom  James 
Anukwicx, director o f public services, to 
Law the towMhip fire chief, police chief 
and planner have “all recommended 
denial" o f the nse o f  tb e p a rk  for 
fireworks dtspiay on the Fourth o f July.

.Instead, said Anulewtcz’t  memo, the 
part will be made available to township 
residents seeking reservations to use the 
park facilities

I I I
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services talks
Seniority issues atso bring up the 

matter o f Isyoifs. If  a  firefighter loses Ins 
seniority or moves to a lower level o f  
seniority, he it mote likely to be laid off.

Rank and authority is also a problem 
that must be resolved. In the merged
department there would be sisf captains,-------eeuld hcTBminaieo. be s a i l
which means two might be on duty at the While the merger o f the fire anions 
same time. The question of which person moves tentatively ahead, a merger of 
is in charge then comes to the fore. dispatching services is at ah end.

A final issue, Walters said, would be 
the termination clause in the merger 
contract

If the city Should decide it didn’t like 
the new arrangements, language would 
have-to be included so that the merger

Law said he received a communication 
from the city last week saying they were 

• no longer interested in merging the two 
organizations which dispatch police to 
(heir locations.'

Walters s a i l  i f  the Dte discussion?” 
were not resolved within the next month 
the fire merger would go the way of 
dispatching.

Schools to look at all budget 'options'
Continued from pg. 3

save the district $600,000 if all goes 
well, he s a i l

“We’re iooking for help any (dace we 
can find it," be said. “Vfe've gone to 
many of our people and asked for ideas 
for different kinds o f  cuts that could 
occur

“It’s a very serious problem. There's 
no way in our business that you can be 
affected by that amount o f money -  10 
per cent o f your budget -  and not feel the 
effects in terms o f programs and staff,” 
Hoben continued. “In some ways we feel 
we are being penalized for having been 
economically efficient.”

The projected expenditure per student 
for the Plymouth-Canton school district 
is less than any of die other out-of 
formula schools in Wayne County, 
Hoben s a i l

As recently as the l989-90 school 
year, only seven other school districts in 
Vikyne County out o f 34 received less 
funding per student that Plymouth- 
Canton.

“Part o f the problem is that we’ve 
been too proficient,” he said. “It's kind of 
a ‘calch-22.’ I think we give a good dollar 
value fo r the education in this

community and now we’re being 
penalized for having done it.”

Operating costs are a  large concern for 
the (ward in terms o f the bond issue.

‘We’re not going to be able to operate 
some of these facilities” h esa id

Although the board’s ' number one 
priority is to “save program and save 
staff,” Hoben said pinkslips and possibly 
layoffs may be in the near future.

'We want to give the least harm to the 
children in the classroom. But when you 
are 85 per Cent people business-then: 
isn’t much left to cut from."

“We are going to look at everything.”

said Dave Artley, president of the board 
“All of the options. If there are a finite 
number o f options, say 101, then all 101 
will be put on the table and looked at.

“And nqt just (be board is looking at 
them, but teachers, custodians," be 
continued. “We may have to Come up 
with a package deal.” He suggested, for 
example, that the district might consider 
selling some o f its land.

But Anley said, because the nature of 
the budget concerns is such, that he did 
riot want to go beyond such examples 
unfit a “package” was in hand

BY KEN VOYLES
The hiring o f anew  planner in Canton 

has apparently attracted a lot o f attention 
among jobseekers.

The township was recently inundated 
with some 170 applications fo r job, 
formerly held by Dave Nicholson, said 
Dan Durack, Canton’s administrative 
services directoc

Durack said dte township has narrowed 
that nudiber down to  about 25 and is 
currently reviewing some follow-up 
infanhMiori requested o f each applicant

Once interviews are conducted with the 
remaining applicants it is expected that 
the top candidate or candidates will be 
Screened by die township's consultant 
Bartel and Band.

“I’d  say wie should have someone 
identified for that post by late March,” 
said Durack.

Tom Yack said that once (be top 
candidate is identified it may be another 
two months before the planner actually 
begins work for Canton.

CurioaWas Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities
Our mam*, mm surma m m t u t  think wa
Mt h  gliMiMn M■ V  |S V r l^ q H m w t  I n l V i q f f m  r l

y e  a— year Mu m  a twimunladuik a  bat- 
da y a  ant and ream tnweombM-
In , aggreautre, taartut uremrer. >, on ttw 
odwr hand, y a  M a yo r Mu as a oo-opara- 
Mm ^Mâ k pao praeaud ̂ tn an span, ■ lotdng,

y n .  T ha , . u  ----- — - ■»
— — — ---------

WHEN JOHNNIE CROSBY*comaa march
ing homa again* hum Hawaii on March 1 -  
tba arm wilt aatm  btlghttr -  Rowara arts 
Mourn > and thara avan may ba dancing In 
m aarraala-b y aam ae taal
Jean tolak ~ Mea to eanvaras wkh you at

UZ HARTWtCK -  We need your sxpardea. 
Why don't you contribute to •CurtooMes*

bam bk *Aa a men MMMh* -  *M mm a 
man aeblevea and ait that ha  falls to  
aablava la Iho dtraat roeult a t  hla own

TO
aaa
a n

WHOM IT MAT COMCdrtH la  go aaat to 
Ml tflMMM MWt tO

UZ MANTWtCK -  Huron aayo you anca 
gaaa h a re  ahaarer -  and a  tevaty sWvor 
tray, m o  wedding gn,wMeh ahead* usee.

CHICKEN POX are  net far the chlckan 
h iwt«d,arathayPabMat _________
OERRY NARLAQE -  LIBRARIAN -  On# Of 
Wa* niaoat houriee la to caN iha Plymouth 
Library. Want to road a  apactal bank on tha 
boat eerier Hat and hava tha mother a t 
Catharine (with a  C) notify you that h la 
avabaMs. Thank you.
Try thMaapbw^ybtMgnrtte dmaalne at 
Caia Nonna ttomma *

JOE OsLAUBQ: CONG BATS
ALL OF YOU-THANK YOU FOR GRAND
MA GRACE* COOWE RECIPE -  Talsphpne 
eaSa, lederw earde and FAX meohlne.ceme 
from w^nyrir^bere tn anawar ta  tha. rarpraaf 
for Grade's cookie raclpa. Tha copy the 
Crier hae uaad came from i a rbera Ward, 
bar granddaughter tn Chicago, who said 
her raclpa was written In her 
Grandmother's hand.

WHAT'S GREEN - ORANGE • RED A YEL 
LOW? Fresh produce at Rsnnlman Pad.

HI MON
MKHAEL FARRELL MgMng a aortas a# ar 
lectures on Man and Myth. Tha art of ttn 
Ancient Aeglari a t tha Horthvltle HlgT 
Schoot Mar. I t ,  I t  and 25 at 7:X. I haertiti 
racommand Mml _____

A m ericas B udget S to rag e  
40671 Joy  Rd„ Canton, Ml

W ill sell the contents of the following units for unpaid rent to the highest
sealed hid on March 12,1992,12:01
B1 - James Symon • restaurant equipment
B10 -R obert Smith - couches, dressers, hutch, tools
J 3 4 - Donald G Ner-household furnishings, bikes, tools
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Crier C lassifieds
Curiosities

Single dances Fridays and Satiadays 
277-4242.

D »  YOU KNOW SALLY REPECK gate oUar 
Sunday?-Jaaatca and Ed_____________
LAST CHANCE for updated GUIDE Informa
tion. Cad 463-aaoO.
Ummmm -  Chaaaa Omelettes a l the 
Omelette A Waffle CWall
Common aanaa la not ao common -  
VoRaba
You arethe maatar of the momenta of your
Ufa.
Card of thanks, SL Jude Novena, May Vie 
aaciad heart of J eaua be adored, glorified, 
loved and praaervad throughout the e o r t t  
no* and forever. Sacred heart of Jeaua, 
pray for us. SL Jude, worker of mlraclee, 
pray for :ua. SL Jude helper of the hope
less, pray for u a  Say Vila prayer •  ttmee 
par day by the tth  day your prayer nfR bo 
anaworod. R has never been known to fiiL 
My prayers have bean answered. MLC____
STUDMUF you make me faal fantastic! 
STEVIE
DM the ring gkl get promoted? I aaw her 
aRtlngatablggardaak.
How rdd the Benjamin gsng do loot night?
Did Laurie let Bobble atay out after 
Stuoptn? , ' , • :
I prondap fS quN Pgglng my lag.

Curiosities Curiosities

from a  abort Srnar. > ON MELTON: Two more

Soon they wM bo cafflng Uao Dead Eye!
AS Crier Staff - 1 think 2 Quldaa and 2 FOB 
Feat Issues are enough. Arizona hare I 
coma. Many, many, marry, thanks to afl of 
you past and p resen t A great group to. 
work and play wkh. ___________ '
How much time wM a case of Chhraa buy
me?
Jack -  If t took the fl meets  of? my drees, 
you wouldnT know what to dol ________
HAPPY BIRTHDAY UNCLE PENNY!
Geneva, thanks for the flowera -  Chicken 
Pox Deb

weeks untS the GUIDE la outl (Than maybe
n ib s  normal agalnt)
FRAN TONEY and KAY ARNOU) ’got them 
coming and going* -  they collect at both 
doors of Via aama event. Ctavort
Seen on CadMae bumper ad char  at Redan 
Cuclna In Plymouth Township: ‘Women 
ate natural leadara . . .  You're following one 
noert*
If your aNp doesn't coma In, swbn out to  R.a . . . ia , m iiAm4umvonaBiwi vnniifs
Mary, Maty, where have you gone?
Somebody la going to have to buy DafaMa
a box of Kleenex next week.

Jess, when la your next vacation -  we miea 
you. PhyWe A Beau_______
Uncle Bob, have you atartad aaalnB spots 
yet? ________________________
STRESS? Where that?
Myles, have you figured out which end Is 
up yet?
HOLLY TAYLOR and BLAKELY GUEN
THER enjoyed an evening df hockey, hotaewuee tmm (m ml mamlAt mmA OUHS IbM
thslr dads at the Joo Louio Arena, where 
r a j  mmnso vw im  w i^ s m i  m r  n i  
Toronto Maple Lasfe.
Nobody boats Brant § tknaa In a  roeri Do 
Bwy?

Bay, H R ament Mr Indiana A U of M, the 
big 10 would ready be In bad shape.
BELLS -  BELLS -  BELLS ara ringing In the 
Crisr office, not onoa, not twice, but possi
bly dues  tkrise. Pont you wtah you draw?
HARRIETASH — Watch what you do with 
those rad vstwtaan bowel
"SPEEDY* TONY: your ccfMe la cold, and 
your bear la galling warm. ;
CALL MARK HYLAND and taH him ‘old 
age* (44) lotws. (It wee Sunday) ________
We all need to  have people  who mean 
aomalMng to. ua: ^raapta to ê bô r̂ wa can 
Him mimmijj nwr o m i v n  ow n m oofir 
Ing heme. B. Cooke

Curiosities
stored ' ~ '

VtoMtarebkw,
Demis at Sparta . -
WM you be In the Quids t o o ? _______
Larry • How oan you leave me Ilka this? 
(Where have I heard that before?)
You knew things are bed when both Mich 
Stale A Ohio State can t weft for football 

~ataann to atari agMn,
Thla weak st^a^yons should taka It aaay h i 
Mark. SotHSfg Mark A LSUS Mark.

Wendy can ba on my dart team anytlma.
GOOD LUCK Laity (walch out Mr the cac- 
tuai)
JAN LOeFFtBYS KMOEROAIITEN CLASS

lw JpOSÔp Ôd
a flaid- trip  to  th e  Plymouth Historical 
Museum on March 2, 1M2. Whltnsy Quanliiar has onekiuilir imAad haf elaaaewnmtiiarBt dd̂ ŵ p̂dBnwwvdw BiviiBti dsw %rmag-
m ates to  a to p  a t  her Grandma and 
Otandpd'a house for a  snack.
MKE CAHNE BINOG: spdah, splash I waa 
taktn' a  bath ■ ■ ■ and I t  folks shewed upl
Cm grahilaflBtii  OtckSocfU
Hurry Spring. . .  Denise atVHMga TaHor 
—"M toaaa aomaauw.
aiMAew E ■— -■ - » .  . Al. , J -a W IM n  IvwtaOOwa M flllllQ  a a a R w lN ni

' youT '.

Mich-CAN 
Statewide 

Ad Network

HRes Your StatawMrM  HatbI
$300 buys a 2S word cteasH M  ad  
offering 1,620,555 circulwifbn.

| Contact this newspaper tor details. ]
Salsa Manager. Independent 
telephone directory business. 
Experience preferred. 
Benefits. Sand resume and 
quaKcatbns to: Ken Winter. 
Editor and General Manager, 
Petoskey News Review. P.O. 
Box 528, Petoskey, Michigan 
49770-0528.
Construction All Phaoos. 
Australia/Middle East to 
*1,500. week, lax free, paid 
travel. (407) 645-2140 Ext. 
100. toll refunded.

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and gives Loans on 
Real Estate. Immediate ser
vice 313-335-6166 or 1-800- 
837-6166.
Well Tanning Beds New. 
commercial-homo units from 
*199.00. • Lamps-tot ionj-ac- 
cossories monthly payments 
low as $16.00. Call today 
Free New color catalog 1- 
800-228-6292.

Make A Friend For Life! 
Scandinavian, European, 
Yugoslavian, Australian High 
School exchange students ar
riving August. Host families 
nsadedl American IntercuP 
turai Student Exchange. Call 
Toll free 1-800-SIBLING.

Cash For Your Land Con
tract! Collecting payments? 
Rather have your cash today, 
without borrowing? Call First 
National, 1-80G-679-2324. to 
East Lansing. Top dollar. 
Guaranteed! Ask for your 
FREE 44-page Land Contract 
Owner's Manual just for call
ing. CalL Monday - Saturday, 
8am-9pm.

Call Your Data • Meet some
one special! For dating and 
fun, dial 1-900-737-4444. 
*1.39/min. Touchtone Re
quired. All lifestyles. Ages 16*- 
Gals can 215-896-9874 (Dial 
Systems office).

Amazing Profhe! Buy direct
from manuf.l Low invest! No 
seilingl 1 hr/wk can •  *30Ktyf I 
FREE catalog A Samples. 
24hrs. 1-800-736-8363.

C ruise C an ad a’s  Calm- 
Water Rivera spend 3,5, or 7 
nights aboard elegant replica 
steamboats visiting romantic 
cities, the world-famous 1000 
Islands, the international 
Seaway and locks, Whale- 
watching and magnificent 
fjords. From *662.00. Disl-a- 
brochure 1-800-267-7868.

M in n eso ta 's  L argest 
Casino! 1.100 S lots, 42 
Blackjack tab les, Kano, 
Bingo, Bor, Restaurant, Enter
tainment. Open 24 hours. 
Seels over 3,000. Molothomo 
parking. Jackpot Casino, Mor
ton. Mmnesda, (Hwys. 7t A 
19) To* Free: 1-800-LETTER- 
X. V-
Umdod Offer! 7 night Carib
bean cruise includes masts, 
entertainment with member
ship. *499/couple plus air. 
Tickets goodS-92 -  3-93. Call 
now 1-800-877-0047. Visa, 
MC.AE
U.S. Forest Service 156 loca
tions. Apply before April 15. 
For more Informalbn and ap
plication cad 1-800-825-7713 
or 1-900-226-9729 at *3.00 
par minute.
AMAZING SLIMFAST ** 
PROFITS $ t  As saan  on
T.V.Ill Free Biz Plan A 
Samptosl 1-800-736-8363.

Bahama Cruise 5 Daya/4 
Nlghta, overbought, cor
porate rales to public, limbed 
tickets. *239per couple. (407) 
76741100 ext. 103 Mon-Sal 9 
to 9 EST.

r

can do it all! Whether
you want to buy or sell; 

offer help or ask for 
help; send a message 
or receive one -  Grier 
Classifieds get results!

1 0  w o rd s - $ 4 .5 0  
E x tra  w o rd s  -  2 0 C  e a c h

Deaddrte: 4M  pm Monday 
for W edneada/a paper

Y osir H u m

AddTBBB
PhoiMt

W rite Your A d  Here;

MAA-arDCUVEXTOtTIvaCrlar, S21 Psaetw aa Ava. ()wat off Main) 
to diwwbiWBI lf u m is ( H I T S O M C AII IM  M >».

J



C u rio s M s s
ALUEH ODELL -  wgh I M N  She Vial on* 
cot4d aapes t t s a e s a n e of Robin Hood's 
m n y  m m  ht i  | im h  lofli and
llolarda asrryiaa ■ M b  and •  guNer o«

BBRTdB HOM Y: hspi youVa lsaBng batter

-M TKO nCI PARTY M t  Math •  apiaah, 
m W W * M  eat  su rugA la  say Thanks'

NOBMfOO AT M0MW7 Mary and MM won-' ». _ a. .«  a^^.aa^iM rim .iiP R  w w p w w M ^ in iiin ii
Three haM aMaa, Three bald mica . . .
TlMNnl MW NIMRNW M IM MWWi SOng

NAHCTJOWgEY M a  specMIedy. Thank
youlorbemdya u - __________

TheOUDEitodfnhgf
T h e O W e iic o M i*

S e rv ic e s
CAROL'S CUSTOM M M K M A  Baboons, 
Auetrtan'a, Camtaa Boards. Fabric avail-

HAMOKI 
OF PLVMOUTH4SANTON

aMabiaM. nhmddna
•11*.

. wad. AS bama fapibra gnd tmprsnmvnsnts. 
Licensed and maarad. Jam as Fisher,

aaa-iaas
H add K PsAMag, laaarta r. Insured. 4S3- 
SH >ar«M W T. _______
ROND AgFMALT -  Faring* rapalr, clean
ing, gealeam A abigiag. Slews A grading.

Child Care —  Articl— for Sait
Mead good day cars. Owe peaWon avaB- 
aWa. FuS Oma only. Ucanaad home. 4 0 -  
TS23.

E d u c a tio n

QUAUFYINO FOR COLLEGE FINANCIAL 
AID • A Sdaga aaalaa far ganada af esAags
and Mgfi school atudonta. SIAM ♦ lax. a  
and h. Werdhouao Financial Flanning A 
Education, 4M Ptymouth Rd., Sta. 230, 
Plymouth. 402402. __________

H o u s c d e a n in g

FOR SALE: Soars K a n aw a  crashing 
maaMna and (gaaf dryar. O aa far dta pair. 
COM 444-C7S4 between fSaai and 4pm 
(Please leave a  mas saga If answering 
machin e picks up and w o l  get back to 
you-) ■■ - - ■■■. - '
t»2Ta Cameo, aagdaWa workmanship. 
Ezcaflant condition, OOP. IM S's pin. 2
Ŵ âŴ PBg a 9R  M pHHUMi OTQ
arfdla  gold, $3fg. Capaland Spade pink 
tower aervlag^M d deceratlvr^plecaa.

anangsmanL CaM Barb, er Dora for frsa

L e s s o n s
ATEVDLAD

A n tiq u e s
A ntiqw  Om m  Aflftt faintiflB couch.

- A mi i  ii i n h lRj in Bwt — ~--n|MnMMTTlWTW I M i l  _______
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH, t  bedroom 
apartment, grant Mention arRh deck. Cab.. 
PhyMoat Ml a***. _ : ' ■

OOWNSTAM RJkTin ana sf Plymouth's 
Itwaat  natM*Mrttaada. Yard: masher-dryer; 
deck; yard and snow malnaniaad- *750

V a c a tio n  R e n ta ls

a» To

Ask tor lot CGI t-

Muale,21SAnn AltorM^Mymougt••4Sir' 
4a77.
Plano lasaons In my homa. University 
degree - axpertanced. 42S-247E._________

PIANO-VOCAL -  ORGAN
30 Years Eipariance 

fT M
MV. PtMSpa 443-t H*

Moving ^Storage
R J. LIOOY MOV1MO, your local agent for 
Wheaton Van Unas. Local and long dis
tance, packing service, In homa free aaA 
mates. Plymouth wsruhouee. senior ettaan 
djacounL Ucanaad and Inaumd. Plymoum 
Chamber of Commerce mtmbw. 421-7774.

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOORAPMY
— ------ - , J  jm m -u a g n  wsuwig r a n o m n y  

4434*72

OLD OFKffTAL RUBS

V e h ic le s  fo r  S a te .
HONOR CBS 1*4*-22*4* ndtaa.aMlO. AN- 
n t  aaareo, ancaBaa* ccnMMon. New bnbaa.

, P ro p e rty  fo r  S a le

Faim ed Glad*, TM. gwlf course lo t by 
owner, aacabaat  Iscadan. m , l * l .  il*-7*3-
32*7

A p a rtm e n ts  lo r  R e n t

PLYMOUTH FINEST ONE SEOROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY IMS. N 3 A N

Ooodtwip 
lartY hard to find.

You just haw* to know whtra to 
advartit* for it! Tha Crier 
ClasBlflatte f* th* ftface. Call 
453-6900 to  find the quality 
em ploys** your b u tin a tt  
daaervagf Can 453-6S00 today!

Fab-ZatbAZNA

rljM M V B  Y V IK I ib  IlCmwWWf
3 3 1 IL NaAk Ffymoafb 4S3-2133

PAFfTbaa - WALLPAPERING 
drywod t̂i t̂slsc ra âair î.

441-0007.
MAagAoa - rwnjEXOLOQY 

FuMBcdy. T-2ona. Pool, On-BA* avallebie. 
Valentina day special. Gift eartlftcatas.

Jerry's I 
dans an Ml tntJrrt. painting, 
and uNlpapariag.34f-ad0A.

WlBwa *f aS M*anb 
need anaawagamaw

> and gamaa, do you
Its  see your-bytlnaT*

d 4 0 4 B 1 .
ml CmWOW CTpwnhy 
1

war*. danaral handyman

Plymouth acaacta.

E m p l o y m e n t  M a r k e t
H e lp  W a n te d  H e lp  W a n te d  H e lp W e n te d

REAL ESTATE SALES- PoMdon and W r
ing available tor Individual Interasted In 
dynamic career with unlimited Income 
potential In lovely Plymouth location. CaR 
Pat Ryan, J r ,  CoidwaS Banker Schweitzer, 
1411411*

tOOSTHRUSEMORS
The Crier Is now looking for carriers on 
many rovleel If yd* are tntaruatad In a 
money maMn* opportunity cad 44300*.
POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE! Many posi
tion*. Orest benefits- CaM 14Q M M JM I 
Eat. P-2007.________________ ________

CURLS WANTED
from Ohio A Michigan, between 7-1S, to 
compete In th la  year's 14*2 Toledo 
pageants. Over S20.000.00 In prizes' and 
acholsraMpa. Cab today 1-SOO-PAGEAHT 
l724-324» - EXT. *72*

OIANT UFETAiE OPPORTUNITY 
Staff eonhoMng your MPa avcibng Inco^na.

vB
UT1UTY COMPANY JOBS. *7*4-1 i.7SA», 
this area. Man and woman needed. No 
experience  neceaaary. For tnfomwMon, cab 
t-*1A73a-**C7, aiL  U441B *ant-*pm -  7

EDUCATIONAL
•ALE* _Fwt-tlme, 20-2* havra par weak. S2*a a  

weak guaranteed H you qualtfy. Excellent 
training. Teaching background helpful. 
Bring resume «e Interview. Carats Knapp. 
4*4d*3t. i

N1N7TA71H anLT-Tdft
.CaM

*dd|ab*iaraniaai

TELEPHONE CONPANT JOBS 
Start 47.*B-lS.7Sfhr, your area. Men and 
woman needed. No axpariance neceaaary. 
For Mlarmetlen cad 1-M*-74A4M1, CIL 
*4t*Ssm -*pm -70syo-n2i*fee. .
FOBTAL JOBS AVAH.ABLEI 4 1 t.4 t to

i'H Sd ■ a aaN 31A7BAdB4B an t MM** «am- 
.BpmTdaya.

WORD PROCESSOR. Horn* typkd warded 
to type hcaao InapscBan u p w is  B u t  have 
Otm PC and bncuruaNdparfact. I Baking for 
typtetm Plymourh are*. 4*14412
W ei poy yew for easy tabukamgwertt from 
homeJ Up to Sf MB* paid Baby. Cad t-*0O- 
*74-7377 (St.4*m!n/1*yra+V «r write: 
PASEE * Rf 124, 141 S. Uncolnway. 
w.Awera,k.aaaat_________ '

-POSTAL JOBS*
Plymouth Aiua S227M par year piua tMne- 
flta. Postal canters, sorters, clerks. Far an 
application and exam tntonusBart, caB i- 
21S-73A-MST. art. P441W Sam to  *pn>, 7

PANKRAfiOERS
, Game war^lm^^ aact̂ riRp, i^aalaaananca, ate. 
Na sap. names ary. Ear M o a *  {21« TBb- 
a*aaE«T7aiABajn.ta*ajaJ7Bwa. 
CAWtCRY WORkCRVALASKA -  up tu  
tsaafuMy. BwwbaaaAumanaMy « • ftaiung

Nu »Mairtanu**i«a»aVawy.*aan 1 -aa*-r>»-

CaB 443 BSOS lutlayl



AC HEATING

Page 24 THE COMMUNITY CRMER: February 2(, 1M2

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412SWfcwwlwr 
F V m A H  
453-0400 —'

• Plumbing-Sewer Cleaning 
• Visa * MreMr Che/ge 

•MgMaDey-Ucenaad 
- *M*raw •

APPLIANCE SERVICE

DeANQEUS'S 
ACTION APPLIANCE 

SERVICE
AH Makes

• 1 year
Models
antee

4 5 3 -6 6 0 0
or 1-800645-5888

BATHROOMS

HORTON
PLUMBING
* Uoeneed 1 kmred
* NmConBlrucien
* Bathroom B«modo£ng
- ̂ t r - r f  Tnhn nignirn------

r Emtrvtncy Service 
455-3332

269 Main Street, Plymouth

BRICKWORK

D. W. B ID W ELL  
M ASO NRY

• Chimney 4 Porch Repair
• Brick Psvets • Walks Stepe
• Glare Mock
• Block Wortt
• SmalCooorele Jobe

6b ■ ■ U  ■ I - — W < •HVIIBVI1M*w0iinilwBIIM9«
Fr#« Estimate#

4 5 1 - 1 5 1 3

BUILDER

SAM SANTILLI
H om e Im p ro v em en t
• Sk»ng • BooUng* OtAlere
• AddMone -Garegaa « Window*
• Bam* • Kichant » Regiitg 

FREE ESTIMATES
453-0955

Sine* 1966
Licensed Bulder #2101069225

CEMENT & MASONRY

E. MORGAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787 Chubb Rd., NorthvHie

348-0066
Rspeirs • fM dttisI • Conwriertial 

Patches «Pallot-Driveways 
FcoSnge • Gauge Flow*• Enperisnced 

Ucsnesd-Insured-Free Estimates

DECORATING

uraootwt.- mssracMU.-sswrrwu.

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS
• PAtirtMS* SPRAY TEXTURE 

• POWEB WASliMO • PLASTEMHO 
•WAUPAPOt BUSOVAL

NICK'S PAINTING INC.
4 5 3 -5 9 1 7
UCEHSE9*MSURED

DRIVING SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING
29200 Vassar

Livonia
4 7 6 -3 2 2 2  3 2 6 -0 6 2 0
S tilt  approved MSe t la a e ii  ttarting
montWyjK Plymouth CuKunrt Colter 

end WHttsnd'eSseey Centar 
Private adult M tan* tviUab!*

ELECTRICAL EXCAVATING FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS

KEETH
• HEATING •COOUNG 

• ELECTRICAL 
OnoCoMForAM 

453-3000
• 400 N. Main-Plymouth 

My not Iht boot? 
LENNOX PULSE 

Sinoaiesi
l^ n  Eadmsiee • UtoanaedAnateed ' 

VHA-MASTOiCAAO

PONDDREDGING  
SPECIALIST

• Greeting
• BackhoaWotk
• pn-RoadTtuddng

SWEETCO INC.
27406 H enry-S. Lyon 

437-1630

. ——■*-— A.iWaê ~re--— mn iiw is p  w  nsmps
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING 
331 North Main 

CaiJayDensmote 
453-2133

• IMbiisItahspalr 
-llsndfa jiptd
—Aireeue nssss^saon.
• seaa Oak a Ash PumBure 
-lire— *

Wo Invite you to visit our 
KITCHEN SHOWROOM 

To sen the quality ot 6ur cabinetry 
& the pride tf our workmarahip

K I T C H E N S
b y

S T E L L A
747 S. Main St.. Plymouth 

459-7111
* Showroom hours by Afipotolmant •

KITCH EN S
• Wood Fashions Cabinets 

: • MeriBat Cabinets 
-CabinetHefacing 
-Counter Tops-Baths 
« Rec Rooms • AdtSlions

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 
4 5 9 -2 1 8 6

80 yw i gxpL # p/vf £sL • tic Araursd

-  ■./: '• ' ■■ '- a - ' .v ;>7777
LAWN L’ A'NTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING PAINTING PEST CONTROL PLUMBING

STULTS A SO N S  
LAWN CARE

5736 Tower Rd., Plymouth 
Commercial #  Residential
- *3newM»elnBaSel •

• SRASTlIwlWp

>C8bM*b. /•"
31__ : . AUtlorL—ftoya 453-1646 or 455-573#

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

' EMebaehed 1*71 •
Grander •  Liquid and 

Organic Fertilizer 
Fungus-W eed  

Crabqrsuta Control 
Aerating •  insect Control 
166 W. Peed, Plymouth

455-7358

DECORATING
SERVICES

• Painting (Mretor# Exterior) 
•WaS Papering 

» PryweS a PlasterRepalre 
OooooOroootAtoobOgoOono ■ pnkbeabnrewwkMy hared ■

4 5 1 - 0 9 8 7

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATIONM tlhM aM kieM M IIiM lan.
• Preventive Programs • Anls • Bees 

• Fleas • Mice- Spiders- Wasps 
•And More 

• Reasonably Priced 
• licensed • Bonded - Insured

P E S T  C O N T R O L  
B Y

WAGENSCHUTZ 
453-1577 or 453-2360

E N G L A N D
PLUM BING &

SEW ER  SERVICE INC. 
41801 W ilcox, Plymouth

455-7474
• Residential •  Commercial
• Free Estimates
• Sewer and brain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured

VISA/MC

■ ■'/■7/.-7 : ■ \  7-.:.

REMODELING RUBBISH REMOVAL TRAVEL TURF CARE WINDOWS

JAMES FISHER 
LICENSED BUILDER

• OuaWy Interior 4  Exterior
HMnobstiftQ /

• Roofing, Sitting, Decks, 
Painting

: • Drywa* Repair & Installation
fiea aetlmataa -  INSURED 

455-1108

M A A S
ENTERPRISES INC.

10-30 yard 
dumpster boxes 
for remodeling 

■ 6 d e a n  up. 7.

9 8 1 - 7 2 9 0

-

World Travel Inc.
P M C  C E N T E R  

4 2 1 8 3  Ann Arbor R d. 
459-6753

Hoot*: No Charge 
SAM-5:30PM For Our 
Sat. 10AM - 2PM Service* j

WAGENSCHUTZ LAWN 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
898 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576
• Gnmutur or Lkju«J 1
• Cmogress 4 Weed Contro#
• Fungut 4 InMCt Control
• AtcatinQ • Sewing 

E»rty Wrd Sp*c M-10% Otocoout

WESTON WINDOW 
' REPLACEMENT
SOS Forest, Suite 7B Plymouth

459-7835^
BwmeerdBfBeVedlBw -
1-517-732-0330

footuring
PELLA WINDOWS 

A DOORS

B5 0  a  i ' ) a : t D i a l  * I t i f )  3  - 6 9 0 0 i i ^


